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D!IODW!IOI

JSaaa'l8e of the nc~, aa_10I'

,apllu.Tal■

la &OKl&wa.11 all4 the

naa■w

,o vhlah gGTermate llan . - . na ln ao-aalle4 O.lallaa llm4a, 1, Jlaa
become

neae■11N7

for Ohnatlau ta ...tu tbelr prl.Dolple• ot Coftl'DU.....

to raa:amln.e them 111 tba light of Ncu,a,
.
vllat can happen.

oppose

upeJience■

la\lut~ eapea~, 'beoauae

41111' coutl tul"ecl

ot

aDd. in the light

L'll.tur 1 ■

ot

rallaenoe lo

SffU'WII,:VS.th ~ other 15Jlaa Ula preacJaf.JtC
.

of 1.aw an.cl Goepel, llaw be• aaaued. ot holcUII& .to \lutOl"le• wlalch woa14
lead to the 1Jltimate

da■traolion Of . alTlllu.Uoa,

J'or thla reason U

Ila■

'been-, ala to

■how

ha SarS:pt'IIN 8114 b •

those who baTa IIIR!dteated. a VS.Jlt.1181110•• aa4 da■lre ,o be gdilel •
'ti'orcl

that Lutba:rana 4o not~ aa !4olatrou attltlllle

On the contraJ7, followiq the galclNlae

tS.on of nent;s 111 tht light ot

Qodla

tOlrlU'd

Go4.1 ■

g«Wffllll8Jlt.

ot Sal"ipma 111111 the latvpreta-

will, a ktUl'llll will llave ••h

prl11elpleu of gonl'Dll9Zlt tllat vlll aaka him 'both Ula

be•' oltlaen •Ill'

govermient can haw &1111 a povert'ul :faatDI' -l a lceepi rg the

gffU'lllleBt

vilhln

.i ta proper Umita.

tis la aot lnteDllec1: u a l'tl841' ad.a IIUYU' to nvr attaa.tlcm in
vhtah ve find Olll'■eln■ in i-elallan to ■lat. amt gcrn~t.

lti\h hope4

that tt will eatabllah eaah liclf..y1d1Jlll1■ l'HpGlllllbllltJ' to hcl, whlah
C&D

be ahOWII ODq' 111 aaUau to Ula

aaiinmiV, ■a lllat aea

lhelz- laak of • ~ - with bll" tallcnaeD or, vGL'■e

aota ot ~JaBtiae u4 bra.'811'1' •

•nucme ot ■tate.•

QllllllOt ---■

auu,

th.ell"

onn

CJDPft3

I

!Ill OllIGIB OJ' GOUBIIIIDI
When we an aakecl to ab an •"1'h48 tawad

know wh!.t 1t S.S.

.m lnaUnUoa•• ol"lcl•

ask vh,n ancl how

gGft1"111811.t

ortglm.'94.

ua te.ce to face vt11h a 1qate17.

a'bm1t.

unalli' 1ul'll484 ill S.t■ a.tt-

!hi■ que■Ho•

VheNTer theN

Oonrnmen.t 1a not ao•lhlng tlllLti we

It ia an.

e■labltahad

1'!21'&tor,y, men have propo■ed.

aeveral

111"9

bllecllat•~ nillg9

paople, we tlm &ffel'D-

Cbl'l■Hu.■

faat. !o fln4 Iba

the origin he.a not 'been alt:pla to~ m11.

an l17lq lo 1D1Dc

aunz,

In 8"t1DC \be

lo the 1••1ioa of
■olutlcm lo m■

theone■•

Perhapo the oldest theo17 a4 ou tbal al.alma to nat

de.ta la the Patrlazrohe\

Theon.

Aaool'&l.1q

fa111' SN• lalo a

011

hlatonaal

lo Wa lbeo17, pYenmeal

out ot the f'amll.1', the tat!ler, or elclaal, 'balztg
A.a ·the

w 11b to

t:hen we look tor a baat■ of priaolple ■ ill gcmt1'111NDI, w 11&\uNlli'

11ttt.01,.

me:nt.

t■

■omth1ng,

~

en•

l"llle:r of Iha taa1i,,.

caaa, tbe ala 'tnto tm tn'be, tu vl'be lllto

tile nation, the authorU~ of tbe elc1er waa tran■tern4 ~ tbe nalle:r

to the ~cer uU. !hoa&h Ulen ,_- 'be

ori«14 ot

,:oT&Z'll1iimlt !a

■aalt

"baala of' f'aot in tSn41:nc Ille

Ille fami~ nlallon-.lp, W■

••~

elate■ Ula

faat ba.t 4oea not an■Wff tbe 'ballo q11e■t:loa ot pY81"111111111.
tell us •It¥ it mppme4

Bor doee thia U.017

and.-,

ua

It 4oe■ not
people n'IIIIUW to tu ~ .1

!Jato aom1..ratloa that '11■ two 1u'1tuHou,

tile tams~ encl the elate an e■■eat:1&111' 4lffeNDl1

Ji.A. 11. :aelllr!llke1, •Ille OhrlalSan ma4 OOftl"DINAI, • 0ODaorJia .Dl!Bo. 8 (IC8", 1950) , 31'•

loda!4 lfrily, DI,

2

In the faml~ \lie loaat.lOD of authodt1 S:■ ·natunl,· I.e., 1n Ule
fathe:r. In ti. State ·1 t le ou .of aholae. su'ilol'llillalloa la 08
prinalple in the fai~, equal,'lt,' tbal of Illa Stale. Jm-lbnmon,
the funotloas aDcl alas of Ula fa1~ Re eaaentlall.7 clifferenl fl'om
those of the Sta.'9. !he fall,7 e::d.■t• pJ'J.ul'll7 toz, -Iba blologlaal
perpetuat1oa of Iba nae1 aol ■o '1Le S\ate. '11a ld1'rilu1 f..u,,
S.u ot ooniparatlT•~ ahorl duratlODI. the State le pez,petual. 2
'l'he UatureJ. 011-iJ!■tlncUTe

aeog; fln4a the nlutton lo \be queatloa

in tho •natural aoaial>lllQ" of un. 11 la u ~rpt q,uQ.t ell

Bl11ntsahl:l sets forth

tu

fe.otory it 1B, ain.ae U

theor7 and a, the aaa. H•

leave■

'b7 Behviu:81,

■hon JMrw

us wlt'b. too IIBIV' 'IID&Uvered.

1UU1&tla-

quea'1011■1

lle have ztill to dlsaover the coma aauee of tho l'l■e of Stale• as
distinct from the maltol4 foroes in vh1oh '118)' appeu. 'lhla o
find in hw.itm natve, wh1Qh, 'bealua Ua 1m1Ttdua1 41-nn1'1", • •
in it the tondcnaiea of aODUill 'Y am
These temenale■ ue
developed, and pe03>le■ feel t!unnalna nation■ and aeek a qorreapo:ad•
1115 outwl'.l'd form. Thua the mdw.raal impu1• to eooie'7 (staat■U'ie'b)
pt"Oduces ezternal orgmd.1&Uon of COJD.IIIOD. life mul tm form of J:JaDl1'
self-govenm:e11t, that 1■, in the ton of tbe sate..... Here•• baYe
indood. the ca.use of the state, that ia, the 11&tul'al eleme.ata 1n Jmaail
nature which urp ita eatabltahl!lont and. maintenanae. But thia t~17
is not the real BDSver to our problem. It doe■ not BDDW91" tbs queat:lon how lta cmplri.o aanifeelation la bl'OllPt about. nor Dhow tJle
mamier 111 whioh l ta aonvol over the ldlvl@al 1119 be banonlse4
vith the latter•• natural freed.om. In a general VIQ" thla waa the
vlew. of tm oneka, who aonalclere4 pol1\ictal authprtv almost a
mete.Ph7s:loel neoeaalt:r arlains mm the aootal lite· ot 11811, as
uiat1DB in and of and for 1 taelf Gad: ae 4,temtnel 'IV' the '1'817

'lllli-.

nature of thin.gs.:,

.

The theory whiah clomi11&'8cl poll11:laal. thought clvlug the ES.ghlee:ilth
CentU17 and vhl~ led 41fternt thlnten ~ clltt•~' aoaolualou la 1i'be

Soa1al Oontraot Theon. !rhomae Ho'bbaa (1588-16?8) •a•
&Z!)onent of this theo17.

XU hla Tie•· ~

the flr■t

cnat

pr!mUlT• law of seU'-preaerw.-

tlon 1-4, to a ooD41Uon of anuob7, lavleaaea■, and unt.varaDl oODftlal:

2p1c1.

'Ji&!.. :p.

'""

,
Ere17 man•a hu4 wa.a ace,1-at 9'81"1.0• elH. to p11 a em to a.ah
a reign of U8l'Ollir and to •-• the NOe· fl"om aelt-u■uacHon. • •
speed bJ a f1'88 OOftUlit or aonvaa- to anah a So""P1'mlell\ tor
the eatabliabzeJlt of peaae am orter. !o 11111b ■uah a gonnmat

poaaS.ble, eftr'l'OU qna4 TOl'IIILtaril.1' to INl'ND4er Illa ova I'S.pt■
and powers and to au'b.1aat huaaelf to n.oh um.fled ■onrelp'Q' ad
power. In ratun fol' the nrieater of' all panonal po1191'8 and nshts,
tho government w111a saann•• aeolll'i'7 to ewt, 1n411'1cbla1 or Iha
oontraotinc «z'O''P•• Jut th1, ooalcl 'be 4one oDl1' lf the P,T~nt
be !mrestei ldt~ .>over afil'ODg el'lClll&h to keep in aheak all S.D41Tl4ual
powers. JlellCl8. tbe mon a'beolute tlie pover of the Stale, the 'bettel"
w!ll 1 t be able to flllfill the purpoae for whiah 1t vaa analed.
Fl-om this oontmat ' - l'lght■ of allaolute 110D8l"a!9 an 4e4uae4. the
contra.at once made not onl.1' g1Tas the ruler a'baolute pover. 'bllt all
righta ot revolution oa the part of Iha people an. aaaordlng to
Hobbes, toreftr lost. ~ tbs.a aontraot the rulei- beaom■ •tba.t mor!f
God to '1hioh wa ova, 'DD4er the lllllortal Oo4, oar peaoe .ad defense.•
Strange~ enough Wa

881118

the017 !)l'OTlW tlle tbeo:reUaal upuata

for the bench RevoluUon all4 other pollUaal uphe&Tala.

.And. in .America

tho Contract !heo17 la :reaoplHd 1n \he Pnable of tlm Deale.ration qt

Inde;peD4once, encl. B2QJllo1'11' aaaepad. in

alao■t

au of ,be Slate Oonati►

tionG of the United sta.tea.6
~he tbeol',Y of evolution 4111' oontr1ba.t~ to tu Soolal ouap11111 p,aop.
Herbert Spencer deolarei that UJliler· tbe aaae law of ai,ow ·am progreaeln

evolution. the ind1Tiduals are· 'b:roaght top'-tr to fo:rm a aoalal orguala.
He aaw poli tioel orpnlutioJi aa "• Unk in .t he eTOluUon prooeaa1

flrat

man, '128n marriage, Uae• the fami~, tun the tribe, a1i4 flnal.1¥ '118 Stata.•6
~ha anawv to thia tbao:r., O&laiot• be pTen be.t ier tban in the :tollowillg

4n!!. • p.
-'al!•
6D.Y,.

33'/.

tis tllaoZ7 nqu1re■ no nfulaUoa. !lie nol111loa of 111111 !■ a ~
m14 not a f'aot;. azt aavap■.~ mte■ Uaz Haellez•, •••• people
wi\hout a aettilecl ton ot gowl"Daal, VS.lhcnlt law am VS.tllaa.t nugi.011, than go wllere 1ou like, 7ou vlll not f1D4 noh a l"&Cle.• Aid,
aoaUmie111 0acnla1.h, •nor ha■ e'1m.olac, been more J)l'opl\l.Ollll~-,,o
Spenaer!an evolution. In Tain ban all Iha ooatillat■ been U&Wl'NCl,
from the to:reat of SQUth ael'laa to tile tanlla■t pan■ ot Gl'HAlanAI
from the Esld.Jaoa to the lloUan.tota; ho:a the Bllldua to the HftP
trJbeo of Africa; \be aa■wl' hae a1W¥■ 'baen the ■aea ao11g all
human n.cas no "V'e■Uge■ of aubJn:man ._..,. baa f011114. .All the mel'01L■
and insistent at; tap ta to prove Ille ••Dtmal cle■aem ot man, a■ Spn1ael'
conceives it, have failed, beoauae 1' 18 impoadlale to oblUerale tlle
d1fferonctta, not ot degree, 'bu1i ot klnd., whiah ■eparate iian e■■enttelli'
from the

bra.ta.•?

orwle■t

Maohiavell! proposei the

am tor a lcmg fi!11e

the

•od aommon.1¥

accepted tho017, when be propoun4ed 1.he tllaoZ'J' that "aiglat mekea light.•

lfllls Force Theory alalma tbat gonl'DIIMtJII

crow•

out of :rorca, that !a, wlwa

I

I

an. 1ndi'ri.dual, or a group, or an 1nTa41ng pover, •ta able to :fo:rae hl• will
upon e. group ot people, then a

.4! faat2

&ml a

!! .!!£!. ganZ'JIIDDa11

haa been

eate.bl!she>d. 8

~e Com:mmiata haw tllelr own theo:17 of gOTerueat. thoup thaJ' praa-

t1ce the doetrine of Maahiaftlli. ~ aall

&OT•l'Dll9Dt

au

1natl'UJllllnt

o~

the ruling claDB to kee:p the prolemS&t Sn au'b.1eation. 9 Jro-cme clamoaatrates th.18 more aompletely thaD aOIIIIIDld■t f;ff8l'Dll9Dta.

th:l.a la an ou,Fov'11 of tli8 aap1Wia'1a

•1"8•11•

Clalaiag tll&t

tlla7 118¥ that all tom■

of eonrnment wtll nv:lbl' aw:,,• vlum aOllmRIDl• haB e■,a'blt.abacl a alaaeleBB aooie~.10
though there 1a

?01c1.,

p.

3,a.

8.Jb14.

911iil.

1op,1~. ,

p. 339.

110

:rooa in the Obl'1aUlill1 ■ pldloaapbJ' of gDT9rmumt

tor '128 aammanla, \heOZ7
the

m.

1.ort!: Gould 119e ~ ot

which

1118.11

uecls; aa

'

Ula ffOlutlcm1;a\la lmOZ7, Ulq aaa aee llov

the other aethob \O wt.itg ~'boa . .

aa \Jle7 do 1101 acmtllo, wUh

ot gcwenment. vhlch la 4ecluoecl flo• Sa:ripm'e1 ancl
the

Blbl.ig!:& !haog. la

uhloh alearl7 tells u

BOl'lptve ve t1D4 Ille o..i,

that

ptWIIINIL~

the lm.tharaa dOCtr!u ot goYarJIMIII

1■

Pftl'DllttB'

'1le Ohrlel!an
l■

lheOJT

alao often aallecl

aau~,01"7 '118027,

1■ Ol'dalu4 'b7 Clocl. U

SpecUlcall1',

:tluecl cm two paaeagea ot Sa:r1p'11re,

Romana 1)11-7 8114 l Pe11e:r 2113.14.~
Alth'mgh both Paul and. Jleta 1'9W14 ·•u '11a11 pU'llllellt la

inat!tution, neither theJ'

BOI'

11

U7 other B1bllaa1 wlta:r tall u
J

when, or fflll how, Gocl inatitutecl

SCffltl'IUl8Jlt aamc am.

lhq

4lTille

whe1·e OI'

all-~,

take ~t for ~BDted.
Brmmer po!nta oa.t that Ille ■tale la ae azusiat ae h1a\OJ7. -A ll
that hiatOJ7 con prove la Ula\ the

WU~--

.

■late ta .Ibara all4

1

baa been \here. 3

It la acmathing that a Ohrbllea au, o:r4ar Jila lite 'bJ' aa a OTD rule.

goaa a little,._._. when he ■a,a that h1s11oJ7 affOl'Cla
""'· '
~ '"
-no daf'lnl te 1Df'~ttan on the 'heginn1 nc, the abaolute origl11 ot pollt!ci.l.

D:r.

authorltJ' a11ong

s.s

.

8114 lhat \here 1.a no llllliaallon llls-t IIDT more light

UD,

fo:r\haom. 118.14 Blbllaal reao:r4a • • u

baak to 11:1e . tSae ot

tor their ttrat •n111cm ot thl nbJeat. BID 11bat1a

•moa.

all. lt 4oea.

It .1•1

aap that he eatabllahecl his JdngllCD at :Ba"bel.l.J

'

lllloa. 1311 tt.
~ i m e l . JII•
1'1m11 JJ:ramut:r,

ab.•

a. inre Jeent&v,

tl'all8latecl 'bJ' 011n

(Jlhlladelphlal !ftle VeatlliuMI' heaa, a.19'1,7), P• IM,l.
~ 1 , A•

15oen.

1018.

all••

P• ,,,,..

v,aa

6
:11'11111181'
1101Ullain11.

likens tlla ll'Onh of Ula

■tale

ta U. povlll. of fozreala a4

Wh8D we meet 1', U la a faol, at. lie fonaUcm aaniea with

-

l I a aenao of :rata uauall7 aaaaala'84 Vith Jaola. hi be alao f11Ula 1D

it a 11JIIABifea'8tion of apll'lhal

fol'OII■

aa4 ]IU'pO■ ea, t,u lleanr ~ csul-

ture. the gaardian of ,;tuaUae an4 of :tDmaa Toluea ••• the ONato:r of
aomr.n.mit7. 1116

Lutbaz•• a Tlew 1~ wl!at voal4 'be eJ;PeOlecl of one who ao 4ffov.'1J' puta
aveJ:7i;hil1€: 111 the han.411 of 0011, ant, vhennr.· poa■l'ble looke lo H111 Vorel.
for guidtmoe end lnfo:rmaUon.

Joi' lm.th11• the alTil gnenment la Ille

visible order whiah Qo4 Jl&s _lna1J&Q.l'&te4

tor

the _Hlm of B:h Churah

to

!)resorve the world ap1net the 4enl. ·-.ro p:reael'ft the world after the
:fall, thti ci-rU award of govenmeat 1■ 1D the world

11¥ the will

aal ord.ff

of God.l? Be BBJ■ Ula aama Wzac 1B uotbe1' - , , when ha oal.11 goTerment
ea arrugement eatabliuhecl 'b7 the graoe of Goel to

pre■ena

tu world ap,1a.at

aa.18
:87 these statement■ I;v.ther a.44■ the purpo■e to tbe wo1'da ot Paula
•tor there la no ~vu llu.t ot 0041

Um povera '11.al 'be

an orda.111114 of

Ood. 1119 In T!ew of a atat. .at ■o plain, U 1■ eridat tat whateTer

the017 of goyermaen1i ol'lciD a OhrleUa 114opta, lt ma.al be a theOJ'I' lD

hal'lllo~ wUh tho atateaeat ot.:Paul. J,Jq IJJaoJ'I' Iba\ onrloob the hu4
of' God in £0ftl'Jlll9DI 11 ,mt;ena'ble.

1'.a1'IUl!ler, SI• oU.,

Dl••·

!!Jul aame la true o'1' ~ of tu aaaept-

P• 1111,3.

l?aarc,14
LUtml'■ Lan l2! 4en
1'.alae:r Tel'lag, 19,S), ;. 63-

181!!!1• , p. 6,5.

19.aom. 1311.

wet,.,.., (dnallllns

Obr.

7
able tuode11, 1f the;r ore T1ava4 u azal'U4Snc the aoul4enUon ot Oo4.
A contm at batwean

JCan,

tor eample, ou. nenr onrlooll:: \he aim of Oo4.

Ve must remember, howner, that tlloup a1-rll 60ffnDJ1t is ordained. 'bJ'
Goel., it did not coma imla41ate~ fltom Blm, 'ba.t G&IIG, 1D. ou mumezi or

another, through the people.20

OIA."!11 II

UIS 'PUll~SI OJ' OOffRIIIID!

Juot as man ban iDTentet orlglna ot &O"NfflMllt to tu lbltir on
particular v1G11B of £0'VG1D111Dt, ao baft t11e1 Aleo aoupt to ealabllah
var! oils

})UlMlOHGS

of

gGV81'm19DI.

!be W01"l4 la attll nfterlng "IUl4el' Uta

mos t vicious o:f all t he110 theories, that propcnm4e4 'b,y Jfaahl&Telll. Be

made the ate.to its own end vhsn he
own seke .

■alc1 that tbe

atate ezia'8 for Ua

trnda!" his theoz,- peo!'l,e ltBOB1!18 unimporunt ae paoplo a.al nn

of ! mportantte only aa

~ lllip.t

further the 1atenat of the elate. tu

pr eservati o11 of state beam:ie ao important tbat

mo!'al f or t ha state whiah aldecl the

au.ta••

~

Ulat we.a oonalu:red

pnaanation DI' a4T81lbp.

!a,-..h!evell:l vaa oppoaell •~ tbe mecllnal aonoepllon of nUpoa and.
t he Ohurch ars 1;he culDlnalloa ot dlri.ll•Uoa. He -.14 thal Ula
Sta.ta eld.sta for U1. ow ■aka, whether repaltllo or moll&l"U¥, line
ita o~m. l!fe, a1m9 at lta on presen&tiOD 8114 ad.TDn\ap, anc1. la
not bouna. by the obllp\iona vhloJl 4atend.m ull ahoulcl utemlM
tho action of pr1Tate pez,son.a. (Lol'l1.,; "Priulplea of Po11Uoa,•
p. 18) "ior him the sate la cnatalcle tlle reala of mora1 nla'1ona.
If oruelt2' e.n4 tnaohez7 are metal, DO heaUaUcm. la lo lte 'felt in
usi~s them. !he MU■ an ·1 m1~tenat, to• the ent Jut~1•• Iba
1

means.l

•

!lo thiDld.ng Chriallan aoulcl ncard u a repreaeaw.tive of the J1m1ght7 Go4 a state fuaaticmlng onl¥

tor Ua own aaJm. llllen Staal1N1tao11

la limited to that vhioh la ot 41not &dftlltqa of Iba

■tale,

then •nuon

t'

1a beNf't or its ■Oftreipq an4 mb.jeate4 to the bePIIOJV' of uaeHiQ'

l.1.. AAam11, •st • .-.uts.u•• DoOU'ine d the sate ln llel&tlOll to SOM
Modern Theol'lea of SOffni&atJ',• M5ltaan D,olgdoal .a.new, YI (Ooto'bei-,
192,3) I PP• 11:,..14.

tzooD vhoae bltzulneaa U 11

'

u, wr,r fullaUoa

'° 4911ftl'i .u,■2

la oU.r

word•• the au.ta then_. beaomea P.ilV of \hole pualo11a of Nlftalma■e
o,;ainnt wh1oh 1t 19 tba dut, of au, at&'8 to p&l'4

ot

u,

n'b.19011.

II !IUII■

the state an orpnisd- NObl11e 41ftel'ille TU, llt.tle, it at a:&.1, fl'OII

tbe O:rt'P.ni■ed g"d!J88 of cm.alllal■• Jolh of th1111 feel .1a■ Ufle4 ill naon!ng to mvhhing ;,blah will be of 114.vaatep to tbemaelw■, Z"Ogudl.ea1 of
the rights and :f'eeliDB9 of u.,one e1...

than the bands of organised

onme.

1n a state ot fearful 'IIIIOel'Wn-.

Al

u. lfOHli

it 11 DO bellel'

Al U■ lteat, U leaw■ its aubJaots

It 1• 01111' apiut

thl■ :plteaoaaoll

aa

a background tho.t one aan unc1erat8114 the a:ppaNJlt oontn41at1cme la t,,itheawhen he epeeta on the nb.,eat of gowl'llll8Dt. Carlaon pointed to 1 t vJaea
he eaid1

B1' tho exoluat:n UN of OU'Oful~ NleoW puugea, ou aaa pl'Oft
thut Luth1;1r regm,184 DGaular nlen aa illetl'mlenta of \he 4eTU mul
the e4Ter&al'ies nf h11 cau1e1 and one au IJl"Pe that he np.rd.e4 Ula

as 1natru.'llent9 of God vho oo'IJl4 do :no

wcmg.J

Undt>r the f1rd alaaca we mut Nmna'ber that he placed all thoae ·who

dh:rognrded tbe author1t7 of the Creator, ad under the ■eaoad. Sl'Oll.P

th~••

who ware occupied ln ma!lltehi:ng tJle ol'cler oharaoteriat:l.a of~•• onatlon.
We wat never lose algbt of Ula faot that while Lutmr 11ac1 ta ht.peat n-

pr« for

the order eatabU.■hecl

and authori~, he.,.

11¥ Iha polUlaal nlen

.tu•t •• eapllatia

was created mid thal a■

th'l."Ough theil' powa

In h1a aaaerUoaa Iha.I their npme

noh 1t 1a 1111aor41Da'8 to Iba Onator, 4

2Jliftd :a.rarlt', 11en .!!! §1&'8, ll'anlat■4 'b¥ Oeorp All■
(Ph11aclel)lh1a: Mbleaberg Pree■, 19.51), »• 32•
~ •• Carlacm, •1,111ber• I

15, 4 (De09111ter, 19116), 257.
"Jblcl. , p.

265.

.

ccmaepUoa of Ocmll"Dmlll;• plmNh Slaton.

.

.
I

10

All vho

aocu■e

Lulbel' of MJdeg aa 14o1 ot pyenmenl-aD4 an em

1n itself fall to tea aaaouat ot vmi ha aat.4 am taucht.

9le1' baae

their oonclusioD.B o_n reaulta brought a.bout zaot b7 lillthel'• • teaohlngll 'blll

b7 later :peneroiona of them or v11h aohal breab f'.ro11

aon1ng.

Id■

line of rea-

Jue Ii e.s atro~ e.a he 11&SD.'81mcl tb&t ._ penmant la S.11 the

world bJ t.ho will and o:rclor of 0oc1.. ao atl'OJJBll' 414 he alao

aa■ert

\he

c1Y11 gove:rmnont !a tbe rta:l'ble order vhS.ah God baa luupratad. tor tlla

sR!<e of !!is Church-to :pnaene ~ worlc1 apbat the cle'ril.5 Be elDproeset!. tM ea.."!18 thing 1n uother 118¥ vhln ha ■aid. that '1Je pwnam.ent

i o ost:i.bliched b:r the graoo of Cod to proaene the world. opin■t ■111.6
'lhe:re ic certainly no bsaio ln thaae vom for the

aa■el'Uon

that Lutller .

made an idol of govarn111GJ1t-that ha u4e goWnmeJlt lt■ own 8114.

I b3lie-re that 1 t au be eaicl tnthfulll Ulat Luther• a high reprl
for govarmaen.t gnw from ht.a ooaception of tbe parp09e of gcrnrmaent uA

not f:rom his a.we tor ita persona.

Joi' Lutber tm loaal pollae offtaar,

one•e pa.rentn, school teachers the poUttaal lJlalitution■ of aka ac1
nation, the entire ordariDB of aoo1e'1-&ll Uutao an raam t!arOUBh whlah
Oocl a:P!)roaohea uo.? It vas no ~ 91■Uaal approaab tor Ialhe:r el '1181'.
God approaema uu tJuoough these egenatea 1n order to goven our aatl'rilia■•

On.rlaon upreBBea this attin4e o-r Illlthal' aae,ill v:ben he polnta oula

.According to Luther Iha home and falllq 1Dto which one has "baeD born,
the ■chool vhloh he attema, tile looal macl■tn.te, the .1ob vhlah Jul

f

5sm'Olcl Die■, utmrg i!!!E!. TOD
Ea.leer YerJ.ac, 19,S , P• ,.

6J!!!!. • p. 6.S.
?0&1'1■011, J!J!•

olt.,

P•

262.

clen net Jteiabep

(lluaahena

11

b auaignecl in the OOIIIIUDiQ, all tu tu1Uute4 aulhol'lU•• 'b,r
whioh aotiT1t)- 111 gcm,l'M4-tbeae an -..ue of 004.•B
Luther beaame aon GP1atflo as lo what tuk: tbe atate waa to pel"form.
ltu said, "the st&ti:a ls God's ue1•1·ant and vorlalaa to pmd.ah tbs eTS.l 8114

protaat ~ good. 119 In this ataiiemant Lv.Ular al■o rrm,ala Iha acrvae o~

hia ideas

CD

the parpoaa

ot gonruent. 11 la allloat tile aame tbiDg

Ula\

St. Poter n~ s vhen he cal.la govenon •them that an sent 'b7 B1m for the
puniabment of eTildoera,
a acigno t o tho civil
&ia'9Dt&

aaci tor the pniae of

authors.tie■

tha that c1o well. alO Paul

the aa:ne cluUea when he calla th• 11 Go41 a

to do :ou good,., and "God• a aenanta, to e:nnt• hi• vrath upon

wrongdoe~u.~11 These atatGl!lmLta of Sarlpture detb.o tbe p-.irpoa of 1!11"-

enment l"ery clear~. l:houVar government clefiea these

l"Ule■ it

:la

def1'1ns God's 1>len ot prenonat:lon. The 1lcn1 bf;lad. olera 'before tlla

time of the revolution. took thie

10 serioua4' lhat the)" bel1on4

tbat a

govel'llSlen.t whi l.".h d1c1. not have· the po.d ot the people at heart cllcl :aot
have the canction of God.

ll"hile the pod of the people 11lpt 'be intei-

pretecl "mr1ousl.1' 1 it aasured., at leaat, tha pzroteotion of their u'lura1
righta.12
We, muat remember that the above ah.teMnta •~· t!lal the ■tale la t1ae

!ffi!nt of God. wben :lt pmdsbea the evU A.l:14 re¥ar4a or aoou&&e• t!II good.

8zb:l4., p. 261.

9.D.!!•,

p. 260.

lOl, Peter 2114.

llJlom. 1313,4.
l2jJ.tae 11. :aalclvla, J!!! .11! b«le4 a!Dl end l!!!.
Dllke Univen1- Pn••• 1928). P• 23.

(Dlutula, •• O.t

amoan 1e;o1uHop

12
Ne doe■ not

MIUI

tllat Ula ■tale 4eWl'ldJiee wllal l■ pacl u4 'lllaal le

hoh an ottlae la enHrel.J' CNI ot l t■ tlel4.

ml.

!be ■late afflaSala - . , be

tavcbl to 4l■ae:m 'between IOOCl aid ml '"4■, 1"" '11.e ■uh t■ ut the

al'eator or 11e&eurez, ot Ju\ioe, "ba.t tJle &a,arUlor.1' I.banes- Iha ••'to enter into tile aanataotve of lava tu.t &lazie&ud, Ille f111111a-

111149rtake■

■atal

•z,S&ht Nil VHDC, • . Iba '11&'1

the pvpo■e

It
S.t

!■,

■hoal.4

■tale Jiu anr■leJpel

tu 'bomllla ot

tor vhlah it -■ Ol'eate4.
hOVffel", nab. too anov a Tlw

flt

,

to olala

vaa,

f'aaaHoa aal7 u polloe u4 Cllllln. .... '1laa 111&1, Go4 llaa

••tabll■hed

80YenlMDI ■0 tlbat ■oole'1' OU aahiff8, u aah at t■ JIOl■S.'ble,

a perteot aaaor4 ot 1:1.te vs.th 1Ue.Vt !be

gGtill'WI IIIIDa14 Jlaft

u it■

aim to do e ~ 1' oaa 4o· Sa • • tlla.t lt• alll■eM - , . aoldne a

tolerable aaoozd v1UI eaoll

tblnca

ao

tu ba.ild.lag ot

&114 11an.7 nah.

~

oD.a.15 la

:road■,

Ilda o..'leff1 voal4 tall na1I

Ula 41.apoul ot ..,....., uU-aol■e l&wa,

tllat a cc,•wwa, oaa 40 to ,_._.

~

in

ltia 0Gm1wd- t■ la '1&e latel'e■t of tlle • • • M4 well vS.IJda '1le PD"PON

tor vblch l t

e:d.■ta •

..,.._ al■o Noopl■e4 lb.ta wl4er
■at,

IIJUl"9 ot aatlcm fOI' '1&e P+VD--

aore tun "1181. a gronla ot pova onr o•tal• IOD4 or '11114 utS.ou.
Zd.te Ille .,ow111: ot a tar.., or ot IIGlillldu '1le fGl'll&liOA ot Ille
State a&l'lie■ vllh 11 a •--• ot Jate vhlah we u■oall!'te vilh ..-.
fact■• Ba.t lt Sa al■o a ...Ue■lalloa ot ■plz,lt,al fOl'Ce■ &JIil
pvpo■u, '118 beaNJt ot cnalme, '118 ~ ot .11111t1ae &114 ot
... I•

1'A. K. bhwlllbl, "Ille CDll'iallaa a l lowwllllat,•

lle:\ Wblx, m, "-· 19'0),

Awld\l Plolcz-

,,.,.

Vlit.Snbol4 Slellallr, Jg . , , . .
Borl'llllftl■ 8-■, 1951), a;-200.

• "

9l P.fptlp JIit Ila (..., Tomi

15.bl&•

:::,

1,
haaan Talua qalaat ultluu, Tlolanae, aD4 tu anatOl"~ot
nltT 1n a humm aoalaQ' whiah would. otJle:rwlae cll1101Te.l6
!he state aamiot at the same time be the •1118,Z'UaD of .1u0Uoe
Taluaa" and an institutlcm vhloh e:data ant goyera

01111' for

00111111-

am hmlM
ltia om • • •

'

A state whloh doea not guarc1 .1ustlae allll haaaa Taluea lru.t llllba Ille lncllTlcluo.J. a mere unlrtlportaat moleaule 1a the. 'boq of at&ta-nah a

eta.ta S.11

\
.
not fulfilling tho purpose for vhloh 004 created the elate.
Be:rggr&T ~ have f'oUD4 a word vhlah :la cloaaripUT■

government.

ot ta

HoweTer well 1t -,- ha·n oonHJIKl Ma thoashts in

:14eal of
hi■

:aatlTe

tongue, it lm.s aviclentl;y n.ffond nob 1D tnmalatlon. Bia llluavaUon
ls good, lf understood oonea~ 111111 not oollfwlecl Id.th Im aont:raat tlleo17

of which he 1a not an a4Tocate•
•
!he 11ttle worcl
la the b;r lo the IDJ'8'8rlaa ot rad.lo. If ve
vont the ke7WoJ!'d to aoale'7 lben •nalproas.17• la the IIDl'd. nan
look~ for. !he faat · that some people •aome toptmr• am form a
aoolet7 must maaa Ulat the;r \lelcmg to eaall otllar. 9187 lon•t
meral~· fwaotioa aa iD4lTid:u.ala lru.t aa aompomat pans of a vhoie.17

•waTe•

Aacorcl1q to this Tlew the gonrmaent 'beaomea the

aaent who• pul'po■e

la

to oee that each lmllTlclual aarrlea Illa blll'ten, does hla d.u'7 to aoalat,
ln. an enterprise umerteteD 301llt1¥. BoV'ff8r, a ocmtl"&l7 to thl acmt:raol

thao~, thla enterprise 1e not 'IIJl4ertaklen 4ell'beratel.1';.

ltben people are

'born., the7 azie born into the etah. then ls no oholaa in the ma-Her.

Mem'berahip 1n ~ other orpnl■atlou au. 'be a mtter of cholae, there
ls 11.0 oholoo of mem'berahlp !D the etate. 18 It 111 'beeauae this .1o1Dt

16:emt1 :anzmar, the D!Tlu IIP!nt~!i• treulate4 b7 OllTe v,oa
(Phlladelpld.a1 !he waaamter Pre■a, a. ~ , P• "''•

.!ll•·• P• '•
18aehws.mml, S2• 01'., P• '42.
l7Jlel'gl'&T, S2•

V.
eatvpr:laa S.a not optional ' - ' CIOcl :bad. to cln
.
the umr:lll!Dg 414 not

u■ goye1'Dllat

.

to eee Ulat

mterfen wUh tbe w11Ung, aD4 thu 1181'"7 aoolet7

within vhlah Goc1.1 a Clmrah mate.

we all know '11at n an far

fro■

a

id.eel state of aoopentlOA aoq the olll••• of U1' alt.on or elate.
also knov that it la lmpoaalltle

tor tu

■late

oooperation bl force or 'b¥ U1' o\har • - •
who 'beaause

ot

to br.lJJc a'bou.l
.., ...,

W■

Ve

Heal

918n wiU ,Dl.wq■ 'be aou

■lnful ·• elts.almeaa or otbtr ml aoUTe■ 'rill make nob a

atate 1mpoaa1ble. Jut U le Iha cbl.'7 of tbe

■ late

to

■H

to lt that lmll&ll

rights mt.Te ample oppol'tun:lQ' tlo deTBlop uc1 to keep thia group of noaaoopera.tiTes from uatorterlnc.19
llr o ~ apeald.111, Ibo ltaale ot &OTel"DIBt 1■

••' e.aoepta'ble vhlcdl

will beet preaene Goel•• cnaticm a.ml iUUl'8 the tne
If 1t thu. alao baat ,erna Im

tn,

GOUl'8■

o:f the Ooapal.

d.111•:Lutlcm at lnfOl'l!latlan and ideu

and the growth of inatltutiOD.11 \bat en laialaal lo \ha Qoapel, \bat ma.et

be autfortid, since it 1& ao1i 1ihe lnaaba ■■ of the ■tat■ to ~ote 8111'

It la the ■tate•• taaatian to proteot
and promote all othel' tone of Jmua a■■ooiaUoa, 20 prcn14e4 '118 alma of
apealal ldD4 of raligloua waobtnc.

that uaoalation are not detrlmenal to Ille e:d■taae of the ■tate .or tJa

welfare of tbe peoJ)le. olhar aaaooiatlou lnolwle llealclea n1lglou nah

,hinga aa a4ioal uaooiaUODII, weU'an ■ooleUn, Slunmmoe aoapmlea_.
'buaiuaeee. We aho11lcl nole well tlult '118 lff81'1m9AI 111 to protea, 81111
promote tbeae aa•ooialloaa, not to control or na tlla.
• • tha.t

tm

!bl■ cloea aot

&OT•rnMnt l1 lo let Ulla opeN'8 "11114er the BP'- of

19JergcraT, .!!I• alt., p. 191.

20,w., p. 63.

u
lal■••• faire, rege::rdlea■ of how 11111b 4auge lha7 aq lie
pal't

of tha al '11enr,.

.111

\ba■e u■oo1allou

to the goYer·1111en,, whioh 1e IJie guaran.a:r of

dolnc to

oUaa•

mQ"

mut 'be Jle14 aaecnmtable

u.

:rll,llt■

of '1ae :people.

lf' tbey are doing eTll, l!le7 aat 'be pwd.ah84 1r;J Ille ■tale u nil4aen. 21
The &;t,ricnn aolonlea noopi■ed.

fomulatacl

the

natioDAl aomUtutlon.

tld.• pupo• and. :fUIIDl:lon wben

'llle7 aet do-.rn Iba pl"1no:l:ple1

~

•to

tho 1ndiv1due.J. what belqa to him mul to tbe oommwd.Q" vbat belo:ace to
:l t. 1122

7AB sar.ie pr1no1ple waa wltd tor the elate u well aa :ro:r the

1Dd:lvi clual.

Each man rettdna hla frea4oa aa long u U 4oeaa• I T:lolate

th'9 i n teres t 01· the co1mau11.1t7.

'.l'bla :I.a la oontonlv wltb. '1w higbeat; paz-

poae ot the state, the pl'Otaatlon of the :lmll'Yt4ual and lh9 suaraatee to
h im of his netnrol rlpta insofar -a s thQ clo not lntel'fen v:l.th the l'lghla

of otMrs.

5?hlo la also in coatoml'1' nth the Chr1at1&D principle of

beuing

~ ot bar•s bur4ena, :Naoplsing that we are one of a CIOIIIIIIUd.'7.23

OZl.ill

:9\\t even Ohr1st1ans can lose sipt of \hi■ at t:I.Ma..
we m ed the atate la not due sole]¥ to the •lion-OhrlaHua.

wow.d o.ls o infriinp on the npta at others, Sf

ve

! he feet tl3at

Chl'iatlana

414 n.ot haw the • • •

to protect ua fl'om eaoh otur, am lmovlug We we oupt to be hable a l

sratetal tor the state, vhioh ve 111Dbel'11 u a glfl ot Oo4, aa a cllffDli'
aalutarg

ilKl81lD

of dS.10S.pltu.•24

'f1••1Dc

the stale wh:loh 004 •

glTea

ua, the Ohriatian haa no reaacm to feel aelt•ripteou~ \hat it aern•

21:aom. 131J,4.
22;ae:rggraY, SJ!•

au.• p. U?.

231;ta:l4. , p. 118.

2ltJt:rmmer, J!I• .ell• , P• "46.

16
no goad. ptu-poae or that

u

l• ea lDBvaal of

ml.

We • • ' vholeJ11111z-l.U,-

acrao 1111 th ll:rnnnu•1
It ls 1mpoH1ble 'tor the Chdn~trm to &t1Q' \he uae■■U,7 of tba
o:dstenoa of the State, 'bu.I••'• ln aplte at ne'17'111ing1 thalak:
God for it a1 a cliTlna ,rttl. , All ilee4 tlle Stateg"'nen Cllrl•I~,
as a protection aplnst av on 11111'lghleOIID8 ■■.~

I

.

CILl'PfD Ill

!he means b;r vhioh &Oftl'IIIND.t ezeroiua U■ athOl'lQ la it■ Jaw.
'but la.v bsclmd -

power.

b7 sovereign~? ll!lanoe

eralad 'b7 law.

!Ilia pOWI' we aall ■annS&u7.- Vllat l■ maat

la

■anntcav,

'!Jal• ■onNiea.Q' n■t 'be u-

v.bat do we • • 1q' lu1

Wben.oe la 1avJ

I f everyone ware a Chrlstlall 111 a pel'f'eot atah of aaa.aUftoatloa..
then

t,a

aould be goYena4 aole11- 1JJ '111 law of

Chrl■Uan

lon. But we

haven• t qld.t e reaaba4 that one lmllln4 per oent la the nrl4
thi s zreaoon, lOYa 1a not a ntn.o1ea.t
aoJmovl e ~111ent of ablSgatlom to

'ba■la

■oal•V•

for s.,le•n'111g
!ha

a■

191.

Joi'

ta mhal

■tale 1m■t Jl&w

poni- to

aompel obediezu:e, which la aomru, to the law of lon.1
:But the state anc1 Ua otfloial• clan not. be 'plclall ~ 'bl' ubllnl'7
cleo1elon■•

fhe1 ma.at be pl4ec1 'Q aoae'11111£ ■ore ,miwnal 8114 DOl"lllatln.

!his p14e we call law. 'l'hl• va■ po1Dte4 out lo»e ap "b;r the :Lo:r4 to

11oaea• auoae11aor, Jo■Jma. When Ja■lma n.aoe•4 Ko••• Iha Lo1'll GOllllllllllle4
hims

•on11" be

thou ■tl'OJIC aml wr, 00111"8&90U, Ulat tlunl ..,.., o'baun
'

to do aaoo:rdlng to all tbe law, vld.ah 110... s,

Nl'l'Dt

oOIIIIIU4-4

tm■P

!he pnel'Bl tenor of Ulen lan l• glwn "b;r Paul vJlu lte aalla ni.n •

tenor to enl worb 8114 not to 1111 poet vora.3 '-7 an to 'be ltue& oa

1-au llrmmer, - ~ 111pptln, 11ND■late4 "b7 011w ~ •
(Ph11a4elphla: !'he ve■aliitir PN••• o.1947), P• ,..,.
2tTolllma 11?1 8.

3.aoa. 1313.

18
the welfare of the atate, pl'ff14e4

,ou Ulldal'aand Illa

■tale

to •an the

peop_le owr vhiah the atate:~ • • anc:\ not ~ t U. a'balnat ldea of a
peopleleaa state, aa ao

~

an tnaibll4 to to.

Thia ls a tar 017 from
areate4

~

lll•• propoalUon that law aaa 'ba

'b)- thg 111111 who baa \be powel' lo 4lota'9.

mezrel)r as a codifloatlon of na\toul

1n1ieN■t■ i

tbing lna.tionol, ethtoal, ln:mamltulu.

mere~.. the na.thematiaa af fal'GB.

Be•• the law

vhlah eUmlna.tea eftJ"l'-

l1Ulciall1', it maba ot lav

Umer auah a lclea \lien la no roa tor

av.ch ideas ea •the aense of .1uuae• or •3Utlae •• a vuaa.llllant na1!t7

aoTeretgn. oTOr all. alJ U vu the aaaeptaaae of av.oh 4ebaaecl phlloaoph!e■

as this that mule poaaible the blooa,,

uoe■■e■

of pnrmaenta tor aantul'lea

that f.i111!lll7 aulmtna.ted la Hitler. llo4arn ~■pralenoe, vhlah 1arp1"

tollava the aboft thaol'l'i laglaal:i, lei to aoulualona of tlm moat a t ~

toW1tar1ealfJJ!J.$
!i.'hio 1s far fl'om tbe aonaluion arr1w4

a, bJ'

Helualm, who • • tlle

function of the state to be tu proteollon an4 pJ'OllloUon. of all otlai■

to:rma ot hUl!lNl uaoalat:loa, an4 not as aomeUdllc e:d.aHng fol' i ta ova
aaka.6 This maba the 'baala of 1avllald.Dg far 4lffenat fi'oa a atate

which aeeb only s.ta own perpenaUcm an4 a4Taala&e■ fOI' it■ nlel'a 'lllllel'

tbe gmae of •weltaN ot the ■tatei•

nan 81'9 lava

that wen :In ezlaten.ae

I

long before 8D1' law wu ner diltea or awn 01'8111' propo■e4. 'l'mae an
the lava of alatenae, whlah c1aN Dffel' 1ie ll&d8 • ~ NOoD4817, when

liJ::lwnd Jlel'ql'&T, saa ua .11fa, uu■lated 1'7 Geol'&e A1l8
(Phlla4elphiaz MlbleaNl'C prea■, 19.51), P• ,a.

5lJ!l!..

p. ,38.

6p1c1. , p •. ,,.
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tm atate maba its mtlen •1an.•? Iba\ nah a a\Ulll lav e:d.■1• u
n.Uonal pe:r11on will UlliJ•

In a44lt1on, a O..bliaa Jiu

tbe word of God \hat auah a lav 4oe• m■t.

in the heuts by Oo4• miet supp~ tbe

II

a7ate11a, and inatituts.om.

i■

IIOftl

ta■tlllolllJ fl'GII

!bl• ataNl law •vl'lltea

for all lepala\10D, -lolal

• • puUDg anl1 iapl9Malbg

11be.t the ate.ta 1s tanallomng u the ■iai■ter of 004 to u■ tor
Memld.nd haa

110

law

eoo4.a

Jurladlot:lon ~ r '111• lav, lnlt l• n1t.jea11 to l ,. ~ •
I

n.bJeotion lncludea alao tlio1e who ub Ille 1•• unter whtah a
to function.

W■

Thia 1a amplJ'

atte■tecl lo

an

■a'8

l•

Iha J.oftl aalle tho• wJlo

.1uet1f7 the w1alm4 and aon4mm Uie .1ut en allcmtnat;loa to Jda. 9 ll n1l14
be the

mrrowaat lUeralla to Minlaln lhat We aoea not ap!)1¥ to lava

gS:ving a4Tnnt&&'O or oooaalon \o wlalmclae■a M4 pellllll■lnc the enroiN of

.1uat ondea.Tora. It

llhould.

not 'be neaeaau, to 'brine the •tter up, but

U la T1 tel~ neceaaU7. !hat la, .,_, u

110

peenn groap

1111st

'be

allowed to dominate mq area of pibllo 41nelopaeat or weltare,10 ■o no
lava muat ba paaaed. wblah fa:ro:r IIIJ7 p,,up. Ja Ible

iG011J'De8 tlOA

lt lllght

be well to reYiav all t'be proper_, ad • • • • law 'both _of thia acraa'h'7

8D4 uthera.

that, howner, la out■lu of t1l8 aaope ~ ~i• pape11. 91at

the favor1t1a ah.own bJ legiala'1on :la aot. ol"Cl&iu4 W Oo4 la olffiau,

when the Lord aommende that then be •cme aamr at law, u wall for tm

'.DH.• • p. 71.
811t14. , p. 44.

~ - 1?115.
l0Ja1•__., .!!I•

ogt. 1

p. 192.
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atl'upl', aa for one of JOU own aoaau,.11 9Lo11&1a Ilda vu cl,ftll ]111.au'U,,
lo keep f:rom doing inJuHoe to b
follow■

tha, tha · more

-t

enaa,,

be ao double atan4al,l ot 1av
should BUffS.ae

• detailed paper

OB

■INDP•• l1i t'be

laJ, l, oel"talal¥

Ula telf-u4e:r■lao4 Uwlg, le

•one

that theft

tbe aatift■•

tor the up.H"nl Biele

of Lan.

Olae aoulcl wile

thla p)l&ae el.OJl.8, lrut •• an lnleN8lell

:la tho broad. prinolpleo, \lie plclepo1ta.

llbat then an

DOW ~

■o•

of tbe

on-

ter1a for Judging a good. law! J go alOII& vUh JlerizraT vh9a he ~ • \hat
a good lav 1a ou whloh :la we1GOM4 b7 '111 people.12 !haqh he le ■pea.

inc about_ 1ntematloaal

law at th1• ]J8l"t1culal' plaae. 1' appllea u wU

to ate.ta l aws. .l law that is aak.e4 to:r 1'I' the people ln· vllateTal' obannel
1■

lei't open to them tuough vhloh tbe1'

Ollll

aelc, la eo!nc to he.Te

■tl'Ong

public au:pport from the outaet.
If the law 1■ 4eeln4 1q ta people, then o!lanoea an that 11 vlll
aene aleo tor the val.tan ot the ■tale. 'Ihle le the onl1' Ju■Htlaattoa

for the phru~ •11tate-nu011. •

It aet 'be ulam tor grant.a -t hat

tm

goal of atate-naacm allwld lie the nlfan of the ■tate. 'Undel' no os.z-

omatanoeo aan i I be lt11Ue4 to that vhioh la of 41NOt a4Tmllace to
the atate.

JDil. that la e:saot~ wbat 11appeu,.v!le11 nucm l■ l'Obbe4 of

lta aonN1Pt1' am la ett'bJeoto4 llo uae■elQ' floll whoa blln4u■■ it l■
lt■ 't'er, taoUon to clelinl' ua.13

once tba lan an· on llhe 1loob o:r entnaomcl 1li 11'84Hlcm, n vou14

11ln. 24120.

~eruraY,

J!!•

-13Jl!Y.. , p. 32.

au.,

P•

155.
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11:1.ll ban 110 goTGl'IUllenl U' '119

O'IINl'ADG9

to the lncllnat:lon of Ille people.

ot Ille lan wen

l~t, atln~

'SpQDUUl'7 vol'b ma.ah •ore efteotlw~

11114 aaaur:l~ than DD1' Jd1l4 of tome. >eqpa bellffea Ula' the atate

oan. raeYer do aQWDB apcmtaecnmi, or G011ftte11'17, ba.t 11 _. 1'1 Tel7

cbanoter as an.. ezterul foZ'Ce cle1til'l10'1ft of contl4eage an4 time onatea
that coafidenoe-orbis which

1■ it■

own aune

m

ld:llah l

t d.eplona

vuza

lt ar1aea. 14 Slnce thla aa f1HI vl"lttoa while JerCll"&T vu oontlm4 'by
the Naais • he is

doubtlea■ ~ paHilll■Uo.

:SU.I we, kre

Uftl"

forget

the.t aoolet7 will alwqa be obllpd lo u■e tol"OII to protect 1t■elt ap!n■I

....

the violence of the lavll"abl'.15

-one who is not benft of naaan muat adlllt that as ■oOD a■ '1le
ata'5 would refuse to

u■e

fal'Oe, U voul.4 oeaae to· 'be. a &OT8l'mll9Jlt.

So:ieone t1ould aeise ;powr, whe1i]m:r lt l■ b

'IDl4ezvorl4 or dti■eu

'bamled togethsr to protaai Uaea11lu1 troa the ,mlezvol'll, •• vu Iba

case ln the asttl:lnc of the •1'1can weat.

when th9 etate uoon41Uaball1'

eDforae1

U

!'lie law cu
eT,811

OD1J' 'be uae:ful

if '1:lllt fOl'Cl8

IIWl'I inolud.e

death.16 Iilthar 'ml4eraiaocl thl■ ci1eal¥ vhea be reaopi■ed. that tll8

state baa on.J:r the avo:rd wllh vhloh lt -■t ao-.,e1 ma to that

ucne ot

goodnesa w:lthoa.t vhioh Jmmaa 1oale'7 OIIIDI0t ezt.11. 17 llebvlnkel, vllo

teachoa paJahol.ogy al oonaortia !•1ne'7 an4 lhoalcl brefqn be aaquia'84

VS.th the behaT:lor pai;teftl of mea, bo1111 to tbl• taot when he ■&¥• t!lat

~•• p. 35.

lJ.armmer. Jm• alt.,
·J.6
l!!!I· • P• 453.

P• • •

l?Jlapr 11 • aar1,oa, 11Jait11ar•1 conaapuon ot Qoflzment,• cpmgah
Blatog~ 15, 4 (Deaem'ller, 1"'6), 257'-?0•

22
•tbe TOl'Y u:i■ tanae of Uie Stale ta llaaecl on tld.■ aoaopol.7 of powel' Oftl'
llfe an4 death.

VUhout 1', l1i doe■ not ezl■I. w18 J,oab4 a, fl'OII amotul'

point of view, thia la •lmplJ the erleulon of the right of tJJe lmllvit'Ul
to aalf'-clefenae 1n wbloh he aleo Jlae Iha power ner life mu1 uath.

o~

from this point of vlev l■ Iha ■tau Ju■1iS.f1e4 la eDl'Gl■illg lt11 pcn,el'
U c1an nenz, 'be re,ortecl lo aenl.7 on \he vJda of

onr life and death.

vhoenr aDrolne■ the powar.19 !hi.a le IIU'4er, tor vhlah the ila41Tlc1:Ual

will have to aneve:r--to God, 1f to no one elu. 20
!he vise gonrnment, ho-,1ner,

neon■

to

■o•Wng

tban force on vhlch to ba■e it■ aulhor1Q'. Jal"

IION

IIUOla mon pcnruf'Gl

effeolln tilaa

mv-

thing else ia the ablll'1' to ineplft n■peot.21 rone t.■ ~ a n.b■11lmte

to be ·used ouq on t;ha fa who plaae t;bnnlTe■ claUbe:rat~ on the out-

aide of the law.

It mp.at 'be

understand. or are not

110Tad

u■ed.

cm Ula, ._aaue thQ eilher clo aot

authonv l•
la pmwae au.'lillol'i.'7

1'J aulhorlQ alou. Bowne,

the real means for entorcizlg the law.

lfbanwr Ulen

no nne th1nim of uaing foNe.22 !Ide lleooma■ eqeolal~ olrYlau cbll'lng

the e ■tabllahmat of a

MV

or aonaent of the people.

penMat lhat Jlaa ,not ai■l■eD fl'OII the will

U wa■ clou'blle■a the laak of rul aathoriV•

J'roll this 1t appe&N that B:rmmel' 1• l'lp'li when he up that ' -

■ tate • a real power llea 1D napeot tor Ula lU' atber '11M in aoentcm.

18J.. :.t. lehv1Db1, •na Cbrlatlaa am1 Qcm:nment, • qoyol'ila .111!logiaal yonp. DI, 8 (Jrltl', 1950), P•. ,,,.,.

19aom. 1314.
20pl'OT. 16112.
2111:ramaer, SI•

au., P• 11114.

·22isucgn.T. SI• aUI.'

P• 9?■

2,
~

,. ha makes a ful'ther ben o'baeffllUOD 1a tbe

aa--., tJaal l t

l■

ituaorup;uloua ag1taUon• but lhoriDg parilallQ" lo Qecdal olu■••

not

am

lnte:reata the.t deatro79 the ■ate ot uanbe.H of tbD 1mr.23 3ergraY
al.moat iclentiflee th:l.11 reapeat fol' UJe lav with the mlunl. law, vl'lltea
in man1 a hearta

In the soul of the aouon 11811 then la u 'IUUll'1t1ieJI lav, ■o•~
that ie self'-eviclent. V!Mtt!ler JOU aaU H 1in41'1oa Ol' ao:aaotenae,
l t 4:1.Ncta and control■ the Ute. of the people vlUl aa mlho:riy
which ia vaaU,, more effeoH'n
law of Ille 1'8.te. Bit
how Phl'aical.]¥ atl'Ollg he 111111' 'be, no lacl:nr oan eft:r nooee4 b
the long nm, lf hehgoea aonU'UI' to the po,pa1v aonvla\loa ot w1aat
!s right or w:ron,:.-

Ula•

ln thiB he

reoognbe■

••le

that it 191111; enoup to haw a _goHrmaent.

You 1n1at ho.ve aomeona who aaa■pu that gonl'DMJlt an4 the authorl9 whiah

l t ozeroiaen. 'l'ha ata.'8 baa too often a,tapte4 the tapo■al'ble. »1' aat-

1ng aa the aaugo11t.1, of it■ oil:1.--■ a4 tnatt.111 their u oppmeal• or
the covermnen.t 1'1-om tbe outHt, U tl'l■t t;o

eel

lbea lo re■pcm4 to Ud.■

aua_plalon wS. th tru■t. 25 Ge11181V' all4 Jlall■la UIOU1d. tuai■h ample pnot
to

&"t'H7

tihinldDt; pencm tu.ti the ■ate vhloh 1■ afa14 to 1in■1i l1i•

people never 6&iD.D lta acmt14noe, liul mut lln 1a a acm■taal ■tale of
war w1 th ·1 ta ow people a1l4 IdUL U■

..,...lion.

~o be suoae■■tal.17 aaaepte4 'b7, i ta people a Bff•:nmen1i n11t llhow b.r

1,. ao,1ona tilat U napeGII tu intiTS.cmal• Sn the • • • aD1 Ulal 1, l■
"1llimc

w

aooept ' - napcmalblllQ SnYOlftl Sn tnati-.C lhem.2' the

2-?Jll'llmler, SJ!• alt., P• "51• .

Zll;aercsrav, .22• au., p. Id..
2.5n1c1. , p. 102.

2'i!s,.

au.

pl'opoaanta ot force vlll o"bJeol lllal Ilda vlll 19114 10 the luT1ta'ble
downfo.11 of tho government. hi how long dt.4 t h e ~ ot Bitler

laat, or the ·F rance ot LDUJ.a

m,

I 'beline that :Laekt amae aloae ·,o

the only answer that aan be glnn1

ht, it 1111.1' be obJeated, 1n euah a Tlev

■cmtrelp'7

meau no more

than tho abili t7 to aaaure aeunt. I aan OlllJ' repl.7 to the obJeo tion by e.dmitt:lng it. !here la no aautlcm tor law other than

the cone.ant ot the humaa a1114. It la aheer illulon to 1~1ne .
th."\.t the a.uthor1t:, of '11.e State '.baa au,- oth81' l&fegaard.a tban the
t1ill of its members. 'lo areas '11at the State la 4e&rade4 b,:_a,uch
a reduction is no wlee alters tlia tact Oat thl• .1!. ita ezletentlal
nature. We ha.va OJiq to look at the reall'1ea ot aoalal ezlstenaa
to see olearl7 tbat the Sta.ta 4oea not enJ07 &111' aaaa■■&l7 preeminence tor 1ta demnda. !hat 11111t c,.epena ent1rel7 upon the
nature or the demaDda it mates. 2·,
!he protection of the weltare of 1lha state or the totallt7 ot Q.e

..

individuals extends farther than vlthln tlla b ~ i e a ot Ula ■ tata itaalf.

'lfe ammot put our national hoaaehold In order vlthl)Ut dealing wlth international problems.28 JA

1932 Brmme:r

aharaot81'l■e4 var ae

•aa.aoclec1 11114-

neaa, which has outlived ltaeltt ud aannot be UHicl lo eat'ali.Lt.ah .1•1

ordu. a29 Ba further arped lbat Ha uef'Clln•~• or JufU'la~~on aannol
be argued :tram h1at017 ■1me there 1• no anal.GO' between now 11114 pl'fflou

bisto17.
Ued

BoweTer oorraat he-, be 111 hi■ 014'lutan '11.a.t it oamio\ 'be

to establ:lah JUB11 O!'Cler, X aoa1t thlnlc tha-, la Iha poln\ ot Tlw

frn tfhiah we a.re forced to T.1ew • •
0nq too otten the ■late la taaecl 110, with vbelher 1 t will So \o
war or not, but whether

·s., will tam the authorU7 to govern !ta people

2?A. Adam■, nst. Augaa'llne'• Doatrbe ot the State ln Relation to
socae MOdern !lworlaa of S0ftl'elp'7, 1 !PirlkeR DeekM!:1 Raylty, VI

(Ootober, 1~:,), 116.
29ita:rgray, !I!.•

.all• ,

·
P• 116.

29Jb.wmer, SD.• git., P• ,.71.

Oftl"
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to anot'ber or to rule tor

&aolbel'

flat.a ••48 ao clocnaatal!cm.

au.a.

JJq cla1~ mnrapaper tells tile ■lor.v o~

too

craphloal~. o•

loo often.

wa are inol~d to .1'114&8 the naaeaa or. .1Utiftaa'1on of the war 'bJ' vhaUutl'

the slogans of
has

~

e:z-o1garette-a4nr'1 ■1Dc-Mn

haft been fultille4.

A, ■ale

one baa1o obJeotin vhea pine to 'WIii", an4 that ia lta on
11To

Unua4 e:riste:nce • .

d.eQ, on etioal

Cl'CNIIU,

the State t o dofen4 itself b7 vu a i ~
the S:tete itself.

mea■

fio

Ooll-!-

the elallll!I.IU'J l'lght of

usv

the ezistenae

ot

Jt U cloea•t 1' mlpl Jual aa well Jlall4 ilHlf OTer

to a more virile state from '118 outaet.•30
Hc,11-owr, we must never torpt that naUou 0811Dot

11•• llrutal 11athol11

amont; thenu.1elvea and at the same UM O&ffJ on • lmNDa gnernment al

home.:31 W:1r is not a clev:loe to be :re■o1"84 to llchll.1'.

It aan ~ 'be

resorted t o when e. v1'81 perment le tbreateu4 b7 aure•■iOIL f1'all

anothor stat e aovetimg Ua poaaeea1oa■ or vl■hinc to rnne U u a
h1ndrance to 1 ts expan■lon aacl S:n.tel'Jl&Uonal 1Nm&llU7.

If' a naUcm• •

ez1atenoe 1a threatened 'b.7' tbe leak of' reeouraea, '11!■ la no aau■e lo
go mid plunder anotber nation.

Jf ou aoul17 la that d.epellllent

OB

auotbar for its ezlatenae, ~ acmtnlptJ ot the tvo nation■ 111U1fi "ba
I

•

reaogn:lnd aa zreall.7 being one 8D4 ■tepa ■houl.4 be made to fecleate
peaaefull.7 and aa qui~ aa po■■S.ble.

30J»!., p. "69.
311ercgraT, !I• au., p. 114.

Cli.ltll'IR

lY

ttn., .Sta.t9 le the orcJ.er of a peo1)1e1 ll l a ~ l'ul t11 8111 'Ill,--•
ot ti» poplf.J. !t 1u uol ea 1ntepenn~ 9¥9Haal •1111'1', bat lt

110■H•••

reall t y onl:,- in o.o~.iPii l Jmnian lletnga.•1 ft • " nanr las, alibi ot lhi•
fact as

110

wo?itler e.'bout tbe

tore NIil aaope ot Cff8l'IRl•t•

A

cnenm11t

o:.- oto.te m t 'bo e.e mch. aa ia uaaa1a17 to naliH tu eoo4 of '1le people
1Jho.t 1.:1.rutvJI

UIJ

the ste.te. 1t ONl

and 4are 'N 110

r:aore nor

~

leie. ,,_,

pc.rUoulu :for.:i e.n,y aovenaent will tua net 1tt 41otah4 'bJ Ille atroam-

11t .nacJJ ood tho t,empermont of the people. 'Ilda ie
l'bnBe oi t ho

eownsa=mt. •re oa

\'Jl th a r.ion.~h; end then

au be

,ne

&1.10

about t!ae

be a aoalallet ton of &lffGl'DMllt

I.be aoat HYen

tom or 41ataloralllp

vn4or t bo gu1os of a 401:10ona,. Jolh ot t.be•• oOD4iUoa• an porua,e4
'bf aont e;o! l"&J',)• govez=enta.

A1thoueh 604 eeta'bllm4 Ula ol'l\lmmee of

60'9' ~::nmeu~ cmoli,C n10a, 10 tl»l.t

lliOII

Gallo, ed•I

nlllou, ■osa

fona of go.,.

enmat 0 lt• left \he form• u4 tetaS.la of penmen lo lbe .1114pelll u4

ezperleneo of mau.2
.all that we C»D . . , vllh Gel"la!Dt, ia . ,

aoat effeottfl~

nalt.111■

Iha pvpoa

ea, foN I• 'be•I - ·

tor vhloh U.

State edllL' Rov-

ner, ~ fan ot fIO"IDIDt • • ' 1le vilbbt Ila lSDll■ NI to~ lfA7 legit&-

1:&,ill Dianel', DI. 11&11e!•llg, vaulaW b.Y 011• v,cm
(Pblla&tlph1&1 !lie li'eatiJ.u Pnea, •• 1947), J• lt.54■
2A ••• Behw1nlat1, •f)a Chl'llUan aml

AN Ma"Jx, uz. 8

(Har, 1950),

~- •· •·· ,. ""·

,a.

Olft.,...1,• 9Tp,rMa a,alo-

2?
- - pvermnent~ i-.

ami

harc1i, UJllir

aD1' fom mA7 be el'liMr pot or
whol~ good or t1holl7

w.

w.

the 'llael■ of put hl■IOl'I thal

OD

Bov8'8r, ao ton, la

St■elt, i■

In 1t■elt than 11 no Clln■H• or noa-

Ohr1at1en form of the atate.,.

ltowevert th!a cloeu not aontou the
me.7 aaoom~I\V'

~

exaeaat■ a4

fora of &fflZ'DlleDI aa ,,. know it.

mont tluit needw to p:reno:ne itoel:t an4

aupp....,,ns1on. of the ahl"a1

richl■ of

1DBfflote:a.at.•• 111&1
AJq

fon of &Oftl'D-

-.u 4o ■o oni,, a\ Iha on, of

tu

Iha

f.a4lT14ua1 111194• to 'be NUlll!line4.

!his has been true ot :raaalam to auah an u.ha, that, along vi th Oollllllldna,
1 t haa beoom0 IQnOJIIIIIOIIS wUh

lo■■

of ,enonal 1"1g'bla. O. Illa other Jum4,

there is l!',uch left; lo 'be 4ealn4 ill damouaq.

Ghlef uozag Ille 4eftolenole■

ln a deoorP--07 ls the laok of aoapetent leaAenhip, eapeaS.al.]¥ ln
tllat preaerveG

tm

powr

order.S 1111 U.ae ue all p:obl•• Illa\ haft lo be a1114S.e4

under ~ ;vart1cular ton of

l(ffltftnllmt, ad

&4Juaenl1 IJaft to 'be MU

lo each situation.
Vo an too often lnollucl to S4tatf.f7 a parlS.csalar fo111 o'f Softl'IIIIGI

wltb thG ezaoasaa amt abuan llm.t ban CftVII up with 11. 1dlen tld.a bappena
people beaoma gu11t7 or aonlea!DC a ton of pel'llllttal, •lien U., ahoa14
be pointing out tlla speolfto • • • •

fhl• oan 'IINCIIN e■1-na■■lll8, u

bappenecl to the Coumnml■I■ who a__.1 Jf&d• u4 thm fcnm4 lheaaelfta
au44e~ alUe4 wUh tJJem. !lie eue f;hlJIC lla8 • ~ lo the UIIS."84 state■,
nov tllat 1 t tlal• Uae1t al.1184 vs.th D.orouo17 CIOBDlll■Uo '!'ll&Oal&TI&•

CU'l■liaae 111181 alao 'bewaN of fallillC Salo Ilda pU, ■o lbal l'bq an

• • ,p. ~-

sns,.. »• i.67.

.

28
vappecl 1nto no-aaJ.led. holJ' van ap.tn•I Commd•• Dlfflaall u 1, _,.
be 111 tJ2e face of tll8 ternfto pzrop11p114a1 w . ., lie

n1111¥ to

it ie poasible for a Chd1Uaa to 'be eTa a J'alcd.al oz, a

adzdl

u.,

Ooatm'•'• ._,

aa C011111itted to their ul.'1•• philoaophiea 1 wb1all are aerla\nl.J' ln'Hoao1lable with Ohr:l.stian fat.th, 1ra, fl'om appa.'19' with tulr praat1aa1 i,oU-

tiaa1 objeotivea.u6
Oloae]¥ e.llla4 with the fol'II of a ,gonmuat, u4 oftea l&mllft•4
with it. l a the scope, the ft.old., tha apbaze of &ff8l'ml81lt.

'Dd.■

la

becoliJi:ag inc1'82silJ&q acute. !oda.Y tu goTe:1'11111111.I■ of MZV' ata'9a Jaaw
a pr:lma:r;r 1ntareat 1n IIDQ f!el411 of ao'1Tltf. !hie l• nallJ' aoW:ic

nev. 'but :!.s r&t her a thl'ovbaolc lo ' -

benevolent dospots.

H mona the

u,a of

lbe patl'lanlla u4 tibia

■tale hOII tbe ■pben

of

proti■Olt118 . ,

l:lf'e to t.- -uamnteelnc-, llnng, vhlah b ao•tb.1.Dg • • ~ dlftennl
from tJ1e :regularl;y aacapte4 Qhezre of pHl'DIID.11. Bove'nl', i t 1t beoo••
•
impossibl e to proteot tm lite of the people 'bea&111• of tba cn•I. of
~

,hose oontrolling the 11.Tillfl of tJle :people, Im pnnaal llltl' haft lo
atep into t his tialcl ·in m,r-lmmtuine mum.

thao~ appeara

waaq

b l 1, 1■

OD

mud.4Pll

1n AU&Ut.•, ca 8111111111riH4 1Q- JSUl'Cfl■, who p0llll■

out that lJa' moveniptJ" .A'Qi1l&lim • • ' •orSclno1,
. abaoluto. UDl.1111'84,

UlliTar■al power anr the SDd.S.nclwiL aa.bJea\ aA anr all aaaocd.aUou of
aubJaota ••• •?
A mon

aane

TieV 811d

oerta1D.1¥ a more ,mdantaa41ac Tlev, l• ea-

'.DH••

P• la81.
7.A Maaa ■91; ,taa,a■linl'• DeOviu of ._ Slate ill JlelaUon lo SOIII

Mo4ern

flleorlll: of sow:relcnv,• .APslfO&P 1eo1,,.,,,, l!Jll•• n

1923), 106-18.

(Oolo'll■I',

29
p:reaHi 'Iv ltehtd.Dbl, when be acne■
fmd on gove!'Jl!IHtnt aotlTiUea lD

*' 110 a* :e,tg:1• 1blle oa lie

tm Ute

of

ta people. Jut he a1ao

points out that the greata:r the apbere of Ula aaUTlHea of the ■tale,
tlle greo.ter rill be lta pc,wr, a pova th!.t ou gov o.i,, at Iha apean
of lndlrid'U&l froe4olll.8 Jrmmer -.a al■o aware of We vbe11 lie :poilllet

out that the s 't ate• a iuat tor power

llOftJI

1t to 1a1'iDg 9Y8r,tilbg 111491'

:Sor clid he conaela tbat the ■late i i '1a■utle4 ill 4o1ng • •

l ts control.

Hla words are va11 worth: • ~ ln Tiff of lbl mn4 ill tl!e VIIS.W State■

toda,J.

It iu not the du~ of the state Uult to •IIP&'8 Sa eaoaomie aoUTlt¥,
ox- to eotabliah marr-a 01" to Olll'i7 oa ■alentltlo VOl'k, 01" tJle
work of e:luaation. AU that U ouch' lo c1o, or ..,- clo, •• • la 1" 11•
e:xtar.Ml. mans vhiah it poaae1aea to tanber, auppon, all4 ao-oZ'l1luw
ths l1fo of' then iutltuHou, but l1i hN no l'l•I to _,. lo &Oftl'll
t l1w3 and control tbam mm vUlda••• ,
·
We agree wif;h him hoa.rtU,. Jut it la to be IIOH4 tbat hit ■tnHa■

the ate.t e is not to control tbaae iml'1tnliona hem within,
dare never ,ti7o up :lts

pe1"JWIC oontrol ner-,

:pbaae

b

.rust u

the aw.te has the

atale

ot Imam lite,

eltbar d1rec tlj ~r by delop.Unc it \ct aOJ!IO o,bei- ina\itutlon,

the CIO or the lW:.

Iha'

npt to make

■uoh

aa

the llllliTl•

dual ad,.1ut hi?l?oclf to aoaiav 1D. mruq other area, wUhoa.fi Ulan'bl' 48~

'R071ng his w.raotor aa an.

1m11.T.lclml1, ■o alao - , •• ■ tale aonvol Ida

ta the matter o:f proP81'Q' or the uomt of Jd.a

NIUl'U.

918 ■tate mut

nanr allov the pl'Opor\)' of Ula entel'J)l'iM ncht■ of the ta41Tldu1 afteol

'1ae baelo needs of otu:n.10 !he &Oftl'llliellt 1111111 ao111Zol ad pmi■h Ill■

8.aehrinbl, !!•.sll•, P• ,,.,,..,

'is1,umH JI!• .21!• , JI• llf8.
10J:t•IM1 :Ser&P'8Y, ,Kl!l g
Jtldaa Hlblen'bel'C Pzea■--;-19]IJ, P•
1

.

,

!•'12,tnu1ale4 'llr GeOl'&e .Aull (Plllle4e1•

,,
obnoaall' ov!l and tho ahmllef'lll aODllUD' of 1hl1im1■ (atail' aaapeHUoa,
deaaptl'ft> ed.TerUain«, eta.)11 8114 at labor
If

tm

goyeZ'D!llent vow.cl fail lo 4o

mou.•

lhl■,

ll voalcl lie 4eNUal Ill

S:ts dnt1' tow?'Cl its aUlseu 11114 would be pt111' of taorbg !1118 alae•

OTer another by n.ot proteotillg tu welfare of &11 apt.ml tJae pred.aloZ'J'
drive s of indiTicl.uue.

Jor it la pnaarlJ¥ the 411.t,v at tlae

■late,

la

lta capacit7 of preaoning a:reaUon, to••• to it that Jama l"'l&ht• Jlaft
azsple opportuni t7 to clenlop.12 If Iba Qlolal 111tenn■ 'lleaoae tao
41f'f1wl t t o get them to 1mr to the welfan at tM nallcm

a■

a vllole,

then the govera.'llent za.y be fol.'084 to eater Illa fteld. Unal~, at 1...,
for a time. A::a soon u posall»le, hoveftr, Ula &Oftl'IIMIII aJlau14 ft1'll
prlTate enter-J,lnae 'baolr: where U 'llelcmga. fte atate tlhoul.4 llffel' lab
over beaauso 1t wa:g.ta to but beaauae H

!B! H.ll fhl• l•

ill pel'feDI

agreemont w1th the prinalple at the eari,, Aaedaaa oolonlee1

•to Iba

1ndlY1dual what be~onga to hilt an4 to tbe acwm1 '7 vllat 1181-■ to

it.• Each was to retain hla fne4oll a■ long •• :lt c1oea• I Tiolaw t11e
iatereata of the aoumd.t,'.111,
AU t hiG is 1n llamOD¥ vUh Ula tnlh Oat tte •■tate la

aoa•a ••~

vant and workman to pumah 1ihe ml 8114 pnteol the goc,4.• Iba Naalar
·reg1ae, acaording to Lutml" !uluda■ all '1MI offtae• lia4 ■tats.cm• vhloh
an a part of \hi.a earthli' llfe., tbal 11 1 enr,tlwlg that l• blpl!e4 Sil

1.D!!-, P•

1

229.

12Jl!I!. , p. 191.

13.au.
141!!l!., P•

11,-18.

31
Go4 1a grant o:f "do11im.on• in Ga. 1128.15 la Uleae ~ - tbal an
I

under

'WI

atr:11 gOTeftlllBnt 1a ope•Un. Bui Lulllu' 1Dlete4 at.onc1J'

that gcm,:mmont doera D~t 1"8aoh illlo . . . Ud.nga vld.oh lla'ftl DOI . . . .

made aubJeot to ura. e.g. tbe oouoleaae ••• nt allli' to
ol'J. Wl'l(;s. 16 H~ have :from thls point take •

an4 have

la

autwu& p'bpl-

~ • 1 U e lag

maint-ainod tl\at aoUwac atteaUnc '118 aplrl'11al nala la tbe

oonaen. of the eta.ta. It 1u true t;hat; '118 'apirlnal velfaN of tu ~
Jeota is no concern of' the state. :aut \he

■tale llllllt prr,e11t

ou aS.1ilNII

from vio~ent~ b1nd.eria£ anothel' in detei:m1a1Dc an4 l)ZUllotlDg thia wife.re to the best of .lta ab!l1'7.17 In a4clUlon the atate oqhl •Gl'U.PD-

loual.7 r efrain from interpolatinl lta ova 1ai-ooapal1or, or vho111" c. .
pulso17 o.ef.iv1t!es ~ 1\J.Oh a manner that -u.1 l11'8d'en 'ldth t'be fne

...

4evelopr.ioat of the llldlTS.dual in Im path oho■ell bJ hill. !Jd.a vaa clavelc,ped to a hi gh art bJ' the ·Bad• ancl the Oalllnml■t■, 'ba.t S.:t Ila■ made
a1andng inroad.a in the

a711tem.

untie& Sta•••

eapeoial~ in 1Jae p1Ula aab.oo1

For in Ua eaprmH to Hpal'&te (JbaJ'G1i aa4 State, the V11Ue4

Staten has almost depnw4 ,the maJorlv of U~ altlMD8 ttoll &&iniDc
a :religious education.

l.5Jasar 11.

Ca1'1aoa1 "ltUtbel'•·a ecmaeplioa ~t OcrnlDllGt,•

ll■ton, D • 4 (Deae■'bel'.

19116), as,-70.
1£9:lbeD l!!D JI! Jla all ICM (lllmalaeai

2's&1'01d Dl•••
lalaer Vel'lag, 19,S), P•

17lJu:la1mel

9tPr9r

.

Ohl'.

70•

ran, ldt!PP 1:! Philopoplp',

J.evl■ \"h1'e lleoJi: (Chioaic,1 .

tnu1ate4

aa4

ecu.aa -,

!be U.S.-nnt.'7 of Chloa&O Pa••• 19.50), P• 290.

CIUIUa T

DI na&alB D Ill
Gae oi the _■o■t ob.1eo'1o-.ble

..., la lhat lhe7 an talmel

aowpam

t•nr..

ot .._,

u.mea or r,-a-

:rs-,- '11a ,_,nnt•1 -. a PlalOldo ylft ~

lffeJ'IIMIII,
vhlch ake1 of I \ • U.., • .,.,...11111ltiall•
~
.
. 4lftl'Cla4
.

Iman beizlp.

lld■

al-,. 1enb

,o ate ot tM

&Ota

•I •

■tale •

bnapoulble tml1'1', nllnc cmlJ' tn Ula . . - •&004 ot •• •••••
B,a.ti '118 ata,e la OQIIJJOH4 of people 11114 t■ ~ ,Ml f.11 a4 -

'1ae people.

II l■ un aa talepuAeal l]IP\laal • " - • 1111, I■ l'Nl ~

la ■D tar a■ there

AN

Ollq' loo attea people

n1.d.u.l la •

pea,le Sa lt.1 1111a ■-- ,o 'Ila ■.U-e\'lclh\, 11a.,

new Ille ■t,,'9 u

.

ca

tllq .., •

au

b4l'W'l4Dala . . • • ·

taat,, ti.owne, '1at llaar• b a Utt--- 'lleCYNa •
1111

lll.UTicl-1 -

w. aaaot ••CMll8

•

»u•• taa'1alnc

au 11mo,soa1111.u ea offtol.-1■ Gu ...,.

'hi• obJeotl•• Vllth ~ l1L ■oal•IT•
1101

•••'• 4oe■,

Iha,,• t_...,._ 111t., .... 111'9 Ula ■tale.

·111 the 97411a ot Oo4

...el¥ a■

tlll■ l■

1C1a1'111111 npa-!laul.

c!n n!a '11&, t1le people ab

ft ahoald do, W■ Gl'

J

..... a,t

~ :fatur aolbc
u . .11 l■
•

f

loha Doe, 'bu talber. Ina a oll&i_.. of a ■aol•V• taDalloallla la

Jal■ aaputv u a allal~, la ._.. t1u111 a prl•• b4i~a1. 1111■ l•
aa lae■aapable taat,

'-1-.s to • aa

•!Jutr• i■ a nlJ]llo\ ~-

tba affloe v!da!l 4.oe■

an

pz,~•• SaUTIAaJ•,. a ~ • llbWt. ailll' .,._, ~ - -

,

"

tS."t'8 cleflalellD1ea aan torteJt.•2 to tu, tlll■ pnlldple l• to._., tJ1a
a'b~U \T of a sovol'lll3ea11 to i'uDl:lon.

Clbri■I pointed.

°"' Uaat

a power oozing fZ'Ol!l a'bcmt, when Ba pointed oa.t to Pllal• lbat
Ti4"Dal he had. no power

OflZ"

tld• la
a■ a m ~

Ohrlat, lnlt hann& noei'n4 povez, bom

uo~i

he Ude

Luther ,1as

WB.'l'!I

1n thla reapeot when :be •eJU"&W belwe11 1111e pe1'aona

11114 the ott!oea, po1at1n.g out lhat ~ QBt-■ ot ■ooie'7 61111 &ff81"D9Dt
are uaqual:l:fletd pods, nu when
are

tho■e

vho OCIOUJW Uae podU.ou of aa'1:lo1"lQ'

Be ola1macl for Coft1'11118111I a

COl"l"llpt.

•-,uu 9Mplt■• apul fnm

the good or eTil e.cU-tlt," of • .__:, Ila.ob acillMDI to tJa acnatl'U'I', 1a.lllel'

did not

mm ot

themselves .

the i'11lere writable sad■ i ze■JIOll■ l'ble h 11o-ou 1nlt

Jie called them the •ao■t llanlfa1 people oa elll"tla, lt U.1'

depart trom t he virtu.aa of their otftae~•

la t!lat dale U.1 aoa14 aozre

proper]¥ ba aalled denl■• fhoqh t,uthel' 414 not :follow Ida ob■enaUoa
to 811¥ logloal, praotioal oon.01ulo11, he hil14 tJla eaJIPOI' who doe■ not

.

.

aub.1eot himoelf to Ood to be u relteWou u U. pl'1DN 'llho 4ae ■ not ·
aub.1oot himself to tbs

!Ju •hell Be:n4 'llellee484 lolm tJa

a.pal'Ol'.,.

Baptlat, ha vas as gullt7 of muder u 1■ Ult IIIJCIINZ' ldlo tab■ Id.■
rlTal

tor a nu. A :raJ.er who la

Wll'lghtaou

in hl• ,taap,ata l■

DOI

•ntl'1ec1 to be eatabllaW.5 De J.orcl polnW oat IIINUg\L Dalllel 111&1

.

.

3.Noi- M.

OarllOll,

MBIDI• I Qbpllab
"lauU.r'. oowpHoa -- Go~

Bl■ton. rt, 4 (Deaa'INtl",

4-DH. ' p. 26,S.
~ - 2515.

19'16),

262.

,,.
a. wn1.1 • • be wt.u. •

at an laillf

ni.. •

*• • _, ■&11..a...

--al-.......

la the Qngd.oa of aea. 6 lhwp 1M tWNHa •llll Tsmtn• ,o 1'il allVU'el.

.. ,o how GODU'Ol

l■

l• ao q,_.tioa tbat

to 'be
t!lq

Ill all . . . . . . . . .

'-••1•• .., ,_ 11e14 Mao.table te

~

4•~• llaae '11ia llaa 'beea aon • lelR• GtW1oabl . ., . . . , all .....
81111 all CoTffJIMllt■, 110I PIIIDh lat :baa 4. . 16 lelendM to -.1 - - •
81111 !a

v11a, --• th,l■ aoavol l.•

Cl••tlaabg atepa will be uka

in

a- fN"lll• aliil ·

to be __..1at111..
W■

llNaU.• iii• law o-'-•

Ve ■ball ban taken a elpitlaaiit ailll 1-. •HP la t1ae 1'1&111 &l!OIIOII

u · ••. ncccnl•• vUhoat q.uflaatlom '11al a
aot O•Hf7 a

tn• ot ..-1 pOll\laa~?-

•-••l'1' ol Bta\e• doea

'Clllrlall&u1

~

-

'bl' ao . . . .

J,aall:fr cm ~1atlan priaoiple■ tllaae aaUOM 6Sall 111'1•• fltaa tu t .

•Hao~ of

•11111111 ■eltlumaa,

fl'• Illa ,_.i,, natv~. aaUn■ ot ■e-K-

..
·, · Jatller vied. to flud. ' - auvv to We pnbl~ la Iba elblaati•

\1Le nler■ .9 9unip

s., _,. JI&• -beea a ■IQ ta *

fll

s-1&111 4inot,o•~ lt

left 1ille ttaal &\1.IJIOl"lV 11111 JIIWSH~ la tlllt lum4■ ot tlla nUIW
alu■•

Blue iihere 1■ JU"Olla\li' ao o._. p1aae lo , - Ulte napoul'bW•

lt; 1■ eaaatlal lhP ta tf.114 tb.oa• to n\a· 111lo • • qallttecl to 4l■Uapllll
aat rewpeal Iha 41ffff91111■

tenlllc \o

lld.•

*' •

Jietw. . a-ll,llt Mil • • •· It - . ao amt· n-

wrS.ln

or Jlfftl!l''IIII, u14. 111a,

S:t

vaa an r~t

'n..i~ ,..,, n.
71nane:r, ••

al.••

P• IISO.

'alt.,
'iu..u ·-· l&Wlm. . . . . . All . . . .,,,. (llliallltlll

Xal■e

T~W• 19'Jl~'2 ff11

.
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B

I

•

O

I

O

•

•

&

j.

~

i

:a

If
II

I . Il ; J:

f;; fif([l, J, j'(Jffi

f

•

I

f1

i ~

!
9 qf)
i

ti!

-.u
. t.tv kt11er1111 ,nc11u. otla •l uul to enr1oa1c •

1u, alnBe

&Ill.!. _1 ~ .~eraa!I, apona~ed. Ula honlbie aoovbli tbal na a . - ,.
au\ be repmecl. aa a nler •aae be Jiu o~ lalo poa■ea■lon ot pOVff. 1
iftll■

aakaa ot Chr1■'1aal'7 a gaaraat7 ot no •ttu vbat Jdm ot power,

whlah elillinaha U, a• a toroe ot law 11111 JuHoe.
hoteatantla■ lo aaiatala .-JI a po■lllcm.

:n l■

liapoad'ble tw

II i■ also lla 4lreol oontllol

vlth the Avpbllrg OonfeHlaa•■ lbrlae rap•W de lve.13 Be■-U.ea, ■bae

a peraon i cmq v1llbcl1'

■ubo:nlbalo

hla,.it to Oat penoa or aat°llol'll7

vlaloh ta aoal 111 Jaanoai with tlle beilt
aate_'b7

VDlU■tlodnc

Sf1 J:1111,lA l&OII aa11 a

aWl••• lo aa nu nler &114 all

Cll:rilllhm -l..U•

hl■

8"11 1an Ulal

be 11· Sn hanlODI' with U a11,

Au&aatlne t011114 ao 01>.1eoHon■ lo o'bqllw ' -· lava ·at the earthq ol'7

whlob vere neae■NZ7 tor Ille ..S.11~11P~ at till■ aor'81 life. Be ffPl"l•

•cmc ...... aa pola.a.11.U,, a14bg tWCl
peaae at ~ - ~ m.'1'. 15 Jfl ■houl4 be a boJ,

obeilluae to the •amaon •••••'
Ula attatn,_ti ot t11e

.107 lo Qe Olar.laUaa to ■vln 10 to 1'1&111 ..i to brall4 Ula WOil&•

.&a1n1alq to ■11.bJeol hwelr 111u 10 law i• aot • aloa tat •lAT•1' 'Ila.I ot

tnecl•,

ao\ ot UMe lna.1 a(. lloaor.

A Clbi'lalla who reprch gayaaeal

IJma la 1,1■ ,ne llgllt ate■ ~ '9■1 aillaea ot •

■laad.iltc

1a

bo■lllS:'1' to earlllll' amlhorltie■,

he

ooaev,. ,- :fl'CIII

la Ula aal1' cme wJao la

12.fTClR«
Ogpf911ta,
.
. Artlole ffl, P• '1•-

llBezany. !I• 1!1•.
. . -~

P•

27a•

•• P• 10IJ.

_.,1-••

U 4 • Adaaa, •a,.
Daavlu ot • State la Jalalloa to
ICllle Kaclera llaearle■ at l~Sallv,• WUN DeeJM!ee! lfdu• Tl
(Oalo'bu, 1923), 109-10.

.'J'I
a'bie to dTe rulera Iha

olle~nae la JPaul

••fiffm 81111 hem.or c1ua .__u

point■

.

not 1119re~ for ou.tvari.

./

'111■1 how Ml '1d.a

out 1a h1a letter to tM BCIIIUII, vhen lie aalle

.

bow1Dc to

Ule aulbol'llle1 h.t tor aa ilmer ab.1eo-

tlon.1? Peter also caU1 for tall ·obe41enae lo •ne., or4tnanoe ot _ .
mul 'IIU'Jls agaiut using the Oloak of Chd•tlan fnec1ma for llll1iolOU1111■a,

Ju br1n811l& shu:e OIL the ao.,.1.18

He alao VUD1 Ohzol•Uall• 1D . _

so.me letter not ~o be pil'7 of b z , ~ Iba lall8 of Ula alata pd ntter-

iJl8 as CC)j,"'1'Jlon orimlDala.19 PaUl • ' • ~ 11"8•1 aporl1111111 upon o'bed.leaae
that he mallJBs it a reepoulblll'Q' of tJae blaho,1 to :point· end; the uaaeaf.t7 of obadie:ncu to their peop1a.20 Bien 11 081"~ DO 'but.a in
Soript'Ul"G to ola1m o:aemptlOJI tnm ol1'11 author!Ue■

from tho law.•

l.6s,cren, ,a. ogt.,
1?am. 1311 ff.

181 Pa tar 2113, 14.
l9J. Peter 4115.
20!1 tua 311.

PP• 430-1.
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In aom airolo"• ...•Tan 1n thla
exp:reaston

•u.muauou

on

a.,

tben an • • w1ao

connam•

ae ~ .

mw

t1ut .,.17

'!haa&b '1le1'

■ID

aerely :re:f'er to Raaau 13 11114 1 Peter 2· u aolTO"bon.Uoa or raU.:r u
nourae for their 'riev1, t!lq baft •hal.li' ia'btllet

a.

pblloao»19' of

I

HMh!e."t'alll.

llerhaps 1Ullf1111~ anA

-.Ji, 7et 087 ha.Te 'beaoae lib

the Pharisees who bcnu1! U..■elw• ,o Ula leltel' of •

law mtbe:r

tun

lo tho splrit. lfhouch tlaq NCIO&Dl• '11.al the au.te oqht to 1Nt bcnmll
by the lav of Oocl, thq aea non, S.n which Ille oltl■eu oaa Vithallt
110:rto.1

ain plaae a,q netnallou oa Ula CfffflllleU to vhloh tJa

ment doec not wllU~ oonaant ad vld.ch tll.,vhen.eYe:r tho &QVBmMtnt

With their help, eftl'J

Wan

~

_.I'll. atate npt

u

ahoial4 be eamptel.1

of Ula ■tale.•

4oVA to OU' 4q •

KaohlaTelll•a o1a1a that Ha dUiND■ ahoul41Nt
fl'om whloh the atate

'bnak with iapmlQ'

•&004

that .it S.• tor •

epmtl"ll-

lleU

'bcnlllll-.,, tlul aonl oo4e

HanM.,.Ul

llftll

went ■o ta

to c1atm that thmJ&h 1' l■ .,, • • • ~ t• the elate to 1Nt !aonl.,

it; la be1'on4 monll_, amal, 1-.,cml pacl aa4 eTll.

!!be1'11fozre I.I uou14

.
2
01Nt7 Iha aonl law lf' U 1• u;peahllt, 1na.t ~ if 1' la ezp1U.11I.
~

lor Splno•

the

■tale W

be to do or pend.t aometblnc

oaJ:, one lalf, •ed'Z•
t;o

ooCNJ' vhiob voalc1 lead to U.. wabzd.llc

1;a1,,_ BerlWftLY, 191116 JJ!dl., , . . .1aw
del-phlaa Mbl.a11be1"C PNli, 19.Sl)-;--p. ?■

2.D!I· • p. 6.

II• .s!l ■ill wOD14

-

aeol'ae AU ~

\

Ji)
or clawntaU ot

Ille•'•••'

o,a the pea

tor the

It ve aOlllnll' l•

■tau lo

,va a

a. a11on phlloao,hle••

we

Ille ol'1•-■ Ml clffoar llatll.

la taot, b7 l t• aelt•ual tall• . . , Iba 1av tbe • • • 1IIUl'lll11e■ iu
'N'q

eziateme.

.

~ 11 &bud.GIia Ille IIOl'al law, ll 1u4a Ill

alu.'43hea ot Illa law Of. Ille .1qle1

~

the

an tor Jalaeelt. It •l l c10. .

aot became 11114 :re-t.a_1 ',_., tlla ■tale 1uYJ:laltl7 • • • umoalo.4 a
' . . .. ··-· ..
JI'~ at '111■ we Jave Jlobeaplene,. tollaw■cl law ..,,. Cld•llaa &114 Bill•
8114 StalSa. Robeap~ ~ ' 8 4 Ille P.1111■--l~

•»!We,

with ao

m-

clenae aeae■-81'7 to e■\abliah $1■ ,n■......5 to vJlal hDaUa■ a • • • ~
■eta 1t■el1' apart fl'am tbe law vlU 10 ·oaa be ■NII SD Borenekr1T81' - - . .

Iha

OIi

Ula 'bul■

aue ot

ot .. 014 lal,rJtnt&tlcm ot "118

law,. lhe people 1 a tl'l'baal aaq1111t■cl 1hl■1 Qal■lbili'" lllalew ot Jual,Oe
called \he Judpa ln. &114 aaal4■cl 11114 tJnrealell■cl tllaa. '"l'IIN' Jla4 aol

WeratoOd _.t he11' tua'1• •Ol't1lltc to l1ae 1-■ at the iin ep.■f It
-,, be all npl to ..,. •-, aaaaui; l'i&III or Vl'OIIC, 11111111' oaaav,,•

st

..

thare'b7 a Clli-1■Haa -a aau tllat la aplte ot II■ Weal■ --,. lihqn,«-Sap

b.e l11telld.e to tuDUoa u a ult

tor 1,. Ba • au IIOI

•v lt

la Ula

lieue ot tollowillc ~••• JJJ'Ole■I '11a •••--'-• a,. • " • vbal SA 4aea
8114 be

vu

lo tba Sp~ll f,t Clrrl■t. A •moee■ltl' at Slate• 4oe■ IIOI

Jutlt,- a Ina ot aaon1 pollHo■.?

3J!d.i. , P• 16.

4.ol&•• P.• Id. •
.5Jldi.,

P• 2't.

~ - • P•

21.

?Jlldl Jlrimael', 1111 &T!ne lr\llEfl!D• vaulatecl 1'r OJ..lft . , _
(P)d1a4e1~• Iba V:e■taluw
o.194?), P• 1180.

1"•••

"'

s., .,s.ni,,
4epa4eat vp• \lie aou•t ot '111 peaple, te '111a t■ ,o au u. _,....
Kn '11811

Re

we lo Uall -U. •talef •• aaao, ab

..._, vea1t 11114 ._'ble to afoltcN lta mhol'IV• 8 ••14N, aou•I ot
Ille people le no 111111'&11'• ot

.tut IO••lllilWt.

ll&tllo vu - • nallaUa

la Ida &PPJ'oaah \o the Pl'Oltl• vJlm Jae 1ll"p4 Obrl•,t.aa ....._U• te Illa
l"lller• than
v!ao

8ft

aa-e ■Ol"e

thoae vJlO 4-,.Jll -

en '1lall ill
all4 v!lo t•irla !da■e1f

l ~ to

Ilea prlnolplea

0. . ., ot U. ,eo,le, ■
a llmlU'Oh. ~-e1maw . i - . out.'1le "lvllJ al

napou'l'bl• 10 la4 tor h1a oJluop,

vhei•eu tba:re 1• a.o napaulltUlv. la, pare •4ii■oaraq. •

•~ ot keepSag the •tale ft'•
■on pnctloal VUII Jae ..,.

Ille aSllsw. Jla_.'I' • • -

*' Ille •tale _ , . . . . . . . . •Ut.o.rlv

IV,,,..,,,, alba

abow'e ti, aa4 tlaat SI la

ao, baTe a aonopoi,,

OJpNH....

lhl• vu ~ • •

ma aonnS&av•'

lllu vnbud . _ ll 40ft

I . . . . . . . ,_ I -

u., IAther 11N 111,,.,. 'bNa llllapNW oanealll',

fflll ._

an

ootala

l!INe ldlo

olata to be tollavS.zlg la bl■ 1oo1a,.,. 1nal tail to lab 1a,o aao_, hla
viler 11Haing.,

hr L'll11hm' t11e ,_ l■

f'mldaaental thaa
b,._ llf• 111111

MN · - -

110

a1vaJa 1anhf.al aaDb via• All_..

lell■1all•- · 1 1, l■ vona lalo tlle fab.rla ot

oae aaa 1141 qd\e l&IUINal at II

IIGI' aaa II be i&l,can4

vl\11 !mpanlt;r.• 'lor L1l\ber law I■ Ille will ot lol. 10 911■
Ille ■1114 at Pa,d..

a.

■kle l■· ~~-■■ i

Oclllnq--~. . . . . ,,.,. . . . . . . . .

i.,,

W9

S4a~W.e4 with Illa vlll ot ~•: ~
ve __,

al■o la

~a n·•
. . .uan

· · p, "''·
9:aerurav,
.91.• sit.•• P• f6.,

l~up s .. .., .... 19.50), P• l,5J.

.

-

8 ...

.
'

(aila4elp1d,al JIIJl1•11erS

Pn••·

It is only b:r lporinjg n.ah almlaa■ u •lie ie U. •lDl.'8'81' lo tbee

for good, n and 11an a.veJJ&er to enauh wrath 'ILJOD hl11 tllat;
that an.yone ce.n ela.!m unquee111oDS.nc

au..upon

«oefih ml•

tor u., k1D4 of ll>Wl'llllmt.12

In order to bs av,vem!ng br tbe will of GOcl, or J.alr.ral.11', a &Oftl'llll9Dt

.

MU.2t &lso govern in ham~ vUh the■e lava of pdpiata:nw

.

t2£ 4'2s! aml

~

;puniahinia oT1l. .A
U.ona.

'l'o tbs

ne11

&Qftffl!lltmt

11uat ad

atm.

be lle14 wlWn tlle■e l!lllt.,.

EDBlazl.4 olera 'before tho time of the Z'flOluUoa, a

go-rermie:nt ~biclt did :not haft
the se.nation of (''°d. 13 Before

&oocl of Iba :people at l1ean CU.4 not laaw

th,

nor t!la Ianellte1 ahoaa

placed r,.iatr1cti~no on tbat ld.ng.i4 AD4

.

ott1ue the¥ dtrl .so onl.J' after mak1-n,t •

ma

&

Jd.Dc,

the J',ol'll

the Jdnc• of Judah took

ar:re•ent v1\h t;be people whom

they ware to goven.15
n?.tural. _law is not f~StPI to ChriaU.U, tor Pl!lll hk■el.r ala.Id
that the Lord had vritt■n 1t
man■ ot •n.16 Bar doe■ Ula Gospel,

b

tn.~he

acco:nling to Lu.tur. oanaal

•mtur&l 1av. I

'bat eetabllebea U1 •• aa ln■U

~tion. end nee,Uon of c;c,11.17 JI vu beoauN of tu tear ot

aalmowledcbc

.
ll11erggr&T, SJ!• alt;., P• 2'¥/.
1 2.aom. 13:1

tt.

m•w

1'!1lca ;.i.i. ll&14vln, D!. JI! Pdel
Iii .!a . ,1!ls (Dlll'mim', 'Jf.0.1 Dab Ui,1Tel'8i'7 Pie■■, 19181.P• 23.

l.lfnn,.

IID1S-

1?1Vt.

15.iercgraTI

••

.e.11•

I

P• ?2e

16ao.. 2,15.
l7Baro14 Diem, JdUI J.pbr!
l'ld.aer Ver3.11C1 19'8)~.S.

DI "" .!!fl1 JdM (Jllaa1.a,

em-.

tllt!,~ • ~

,o

f¥f UJM'lllill Jan,

'1le ellaba.111.GD

-.s.

ot

eTGT

--u., u.

lialu.ttaa

nr, ctetlun ot 1av aoavlln&W

ot '119

pow• ot Ille •••• IJla

praottae al U. law vu la ,_. prlDDiple1

••INli'

II -■a.

II04U'JI.

••---•v n1U.■ la Ille
people. the ■tat. 411'.e ola Ula pea,ple, Jaaae • ••te l■ aonnlp. ■18
a Tlolou cizrale

or We■ten .Jw1apn4aoe,

u., Ille ■tale .- ,.i:la be aoat"11al 1lr Ille . . . i law,
•IUl balk at uiDg a,q .._. IO ■N . , . , lt eta■•·• 9.le•• Al"IU, &Id ao
.11aa,- who agree

claa.bt r!&htq, Ula\ u

■HD

u •• pat U. ••'• 1llll1e &UIJGl'l\¥1 •prwl4e.4

Ula~ we ~ do S.1 1 we gaa4 IJle ■tale oa la lu 1•t
baak 111110 a npet1'lOII Of

t• powu ad. tall

tJle 1tngle flt Ille 11441• -...ii liq\ Ilda

la illP ,m;oqa... to aJ1ut ~ n■pon11Sblll_; ·w ■oolet1', ~ J ,....~~: napoa....

■ ■

;..

albil:l.t7 to C1lr"b

the·-- ...... ---·

•

• ••

•

Ille •••• aotlllc

-

•

OOAUU'I'

lo

■0Jtall'7, renltecl fa the onatloa flt • • - - - • pCINI' tvldah l■ W.peat911.t

or

both 4o4 all4 au,

all4 aomaleMe.

20

4•- Ulat ..,_. aaa 1-1111111'9~ n■vlo1 tM jNclal1117 _...

If' we

4mud.-. ot

ot 'bol!a ..-1, Jan

a nat:loa Ull8I" vllOI• JONI' , - Jlappea lo lie,

martir U4 DaGaull• l• a

■acnmlnl.

'11a htala I■ a

Ille N&1 Jmoo ot antaaa 1to,■ ■Jln14

then aot be Geoz,p Wu'htmgtoa 1m Bea.Oat Anol.4, v1ao trlttl lo ■ene •~
POll9J!■

.t bat

be.•

!be lclea. llaNwa, S• ,o ooatl'OJ. .,,. . . .,, •• lllal

11 t, reall.7 eowumunli ul to: N.Pleae II villa .....,.. IJlat i• • 4sttl-

KIIPDI !ii acmamN11! Vl!ID 1'n I.DIits
Vbat

ue. we

eol• lo to vJla Ae gne.-., 11N

l1ll'D8Cl •

'118

pe9le &D4 baa beaae a - - • S.INI ot a • - - - • tor Iba I004 ot
Ula ,,pegplel llr•t ot aU, we aal UYIII' loae ■!&ht

C099l'Dll9Jll l• a

ot lhe taat. tbal

••'84 1',: lad. lo ~ • - - Bia CDmrah 11114 .Ila

pOVU'

Oreatlon. fhla aal llffG' lie agpoaecl a fZ'll■lraW 11114• _,. obrcnla.
.

•taao•• el'1utr 'b7 ' - ■late

attapt to tnavale Ille

GI'

'b.r U. olllsea. 1lhea \lril alt!sua

■tat.• !la

II• t,mots·OA• l-t la the ,__. ot Ille

atate to 1'8■0Z'I to tbe ■vOl'tl.1

.

If a Gbl'!at!u. vul_lag • hff4• tr• Ille pcnren ot thla . .14.
lh!Db 1111at he l■ a'baolft4 fl'GII o'.becJJeaae lo '118 aulhorl'11■ 111a,
goven~ he re■l■ta~aot ~ '118 a,alho.rlU..•~ 'IRII that vJdah hl Jiu
ordalne4. Be lbenb., aall■ 40VII ~OD
ao, ~ pudah- t 1w the 1111'11eltle.■, '1111.t al■o t h e ~ - ot Clocl. It Gal
:baa G.'Pd.aSn-4 Ulat· Ille Clarl■ll.aa I■ to UTe Ida lite la llllt. V011'14,
b. JJd& ae•, Ille Clll!l■IS.aa -■t; 11ol P,e'-4• that Ile a1Na4i' llft8
111 the aJm-Ulecl ■ta'8 ot Iha aev • • • If CJOCl plaael Ida ta tld■·
ezletelloe·vllh 111 aider■, ,, l• • ' the tatemloa tbat. be au11
••' hlul3' abon IJaaa 11114 arbltiv~ alaSa a ■tale ot gloq la

Ida••~•-

a4T&DDe.

_Ihle l!lb• lt _,i,, ol_. tbal ·tbe

nll.1•'

,o tile pawer■

ot tJle Slate;

■-la

*'

Gbl'l■tS..,.

u 1a ffltqcme,

'be.. llciweTu, aa 1UlCl-1ltSacl JulttloaUoa

u 1• aobtnet. 1', •

u.l!■tlo

acmaapUaa ot t1le .

Stale, Mil vlJ.ioh cle•e9• 'IIIMl•••loabc oWhllD• to the
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that "He built them housea:■6 'l'he 111"1ter to the Babnnlll oall.B their aat
an act of faith and praises tham beca"ll89 they '1191'9 ■mt afraid of the·

kine•• ccmanandment:•? The aam wrl~r pomta out that -the Bmdas-. aanathinc that aroused the wrath of the lc1Jlg 1 but was carrled Olli. b;r Hosea_,
nnertheJ.eaa aa an act of :f'aith:8

llmd.el!.B-tada;rwta.,---.--

the ldng•a CCili,lll'ld to 1IOl"8hip the

golden

ho

-- ~

iJnap.9 Would hia .stature have

II~

been any the leas had he defied the Idllg and re1uaad to machine.....gun a group
of helpleBl!I "undesirables?• ·'ftl.e apostles

'1191'9

..

not asked b;r the ruJ.ers of

the people and elde7:8 of Iarael to bow dolai and wrahii> any other aod.

All they asked was that the disciples ritap preachiJi1 in the name of JeSWI.,

to remain

.

quiet and not cause a disturbance.

Yet .certa!JI that the7 1181'9

cal.led ot Ood, Peter and John scorned tbia ea97 ~ out ot th.s,r ~ -

bility and even called upon their judges to judge whether it 'N0Ul.d be
right to listen to human CCIIIIIIBDda rather than to

Ood:10

Not 1 ~ after,

~ r and the other apostles "N8Jl't through the aame -.r.1.ence, de1'i.antl.7

am:•

11
to obe7 Oocl rather than
'Who ia then
that -1d.ll 887 that • man ma.v m,ch the ·0 oape1 in defiance of ccmtrar,
COJlllnB.ilds ~ the autho'1,t1ea but ti.t ha ~ not w,.5':\91 1.t Sn ~ c e
tel.ling the rul.Jra, "We .might

~ : 1120, 21:

?Heb: 1112':

8iJ.b: 11127:

9».n: :,:18 tt·:

10

Acta 4119:

1:1:Aats S:28 •.

at4
ot Uleat .,__. all atro..tallllN Ula 11141•~ Nlllll• n1>.1eol 10 U.
law

ot locl. • llnW - . manae Ida.it tor a lilulll' aal vi.Ill '11.e

nnae '11al it
&fllll'M4•

1■ OCI

llllal.

'llr . . aute·, wbeua., ... 'be Pftl'll,OI' e

aa, peo,ple ..,... o•lnc lo Uae uo.,..,. or ~• taot h

nlcleal I.a tJaa ,:rt.a1■ ot . . . onalul■ ot -

Jul

II• - -

WI'.

vealme••· however, wae tm, 1, ww aa11' Uae ftllllutaha4 aat an •
Yiolora.
!hla wu not •-thlirg en\lNJ.i' av,.

IJIOll&I apprGMW

fl'• a clU•

tenat &Q&ie. lebapa Ule olalet Jl'l•lpl•iiot tu ....S.aan ooutlla.ltoa
l■ \he

prSIIOlple .111..., . . . . . Illa to O'bq a aom■lt..'11Hoaal . , .

.

!111■

.doatrllle vaa u.vght la lta f'alllut11 Mil repeatl417 before 176:,. •o
■ 1agle !dea was 11Dre tal~ ••■1111., tuoagh Ille

.'

ttn, •!Dr ,-re ot tu

-· .-

·-.. ..

18th 0e11'1D7, '1111a tu.I
.,. . ., o'be, law• - . ., lie WO N.
.
■lated one I.a aulhOl'lt7 ,rho 11&1 'riolaUDg u.a, law vu ])J'oleolor•••ao,

rebe1. 1 12
Blllple dilo'bed.ieaoe Sa aot

~

ennngh. Qr.tea

s., aul 'be paA•tecl

into appo■lUcm. Illa propel■ ot tu ll"ble- ~ veal

ONI'

'11e Midi o1

the kiDca NM\ made UaeS, -,peal■ ilr-'11' lo luonh - . Ida people.

Spead.er . . . . 1111■ tile ...., d

ll - - cer~al1' aore 11baa •

nat ve now o.U prCJIN■a a1111 tree4•.1J
u, ol dlao1114Seaae ma labab noel..a. ail

Id■ the 111>ie■ tz,~ '11a .lnulil•••
W■ woal.4

an 'been

I • ..A.

~ 11111• ..U.., oboaatuaa••

aa aol ot vea■a, pl toliolilDC vbal Ille bellnel

110 be the will ot Gai, :lt la 1'eooZ'Cle4 aa aa
1'eco1'98Cl f:rom Goel the gift

aat ot

talth

tv whtah alle

ot lite.14 1.11 vaa al■o a onrt; aal on Iba

part ol Oba4iah vhaa he b:ld 11114 tecl a haadl-1111 PZ'ophel■ ot the :Lord, vha

lesebel vaa outtlq th• att.l.5 !he aonlt1111d. preiu,b!ng ot \he Go■pel
ln d~re ct opposlts.on to 11SOIIDNll1•

ot

the nlar■ va■ alao aon than pu■lTe

41sobecl1eaae.
l.avle■■

Perhaps 1t !a beaaue Obi-laUau Ila.Te stopped opposing the
:Z

l

pBl'■eouUon.

acts of the ata.te that there :la no lODCel' 8JJ7

'·- --·-o; ~alion
--- ---....._la ·s.n
~

that

opp oGe llll7

....,., .,

. . . .~

~...,.,..

Q:I

-

, .

:!'

Bo

■tale

will

.,.

appraen.t lln:rmOIII' vith BIil' aat :lt ..,-

---·

~ .■ilent when the atate
It is not a virtue "hen Chrietlaaa remain

do.

....

tramples on moral soruplea

am le

tall ot godleaa

aaa.

!hough lt; la

not true thnt the onq allernati'te la the Senion on._ lloant or GOlll!>lete
aut,,nomy, the state la, Dff81"theleaa, 11114ar the dM&Dll11 ot the 1f1U ot
Goa., and v1ll not go UZ1p11D1-,ie4 if l t break■ Bia law.16 I\ 1a not bearing
the brother 1 a 'bQrdena it Ula Ob1'1atimle fail to ~ nll
-

- - - - - . , . . ,..~ ~ ~ . . . - w r ~.....~~

-

state marely 'bece.wie
...---~•,_......__,____.

~~ ISl'e

-

aa\a olr i&i · •

~,,,..

►

Ji.~~

not d.irea'"° agdaa, the Ohmoh. !he almrah

,_.._-t!........,_...._.,...,......,..-.~• .,.. .,...,~......,wts••- ._...,.Z't'VI'! "IIIP.!! ~z......,I

111 Ger.un;y did that• and vha1l U ·did awaken, U vaa too late. Bot WlllltillC
to become involved. ln nffel'lztc 8114 1U"lte tor the •alee

ot

•■eoular

•ti••••

the7 f omad that there real.17 an no ■aaular ilattu■ te ~ Ohrbtlaa acm-

___

...

aoienoe. l? Ill all oppn1'loza to tbe lffel'D•n' the Chrlatlaa
be ■crnl
............-. 111111t
,- ............

b7 love tor hie

teuawua-ua-1'ft··1i-~•tredto

14.

Beb. 12131.

lJi :riDp 1814.

~ . ! I • .... , PP• "611-5.
l?Ber1BMY, A•

JIB.•,

P• 2S,.

or Jaaloa7 ot the nler■•

Whon a men S.a 111ond ,o

oppc,■e the

1tate Gilt of N1ftu aotln• amt not

ao1e11' beaauae of an U'GU8cl aODIOle11Ge, lie ta oppodllg '118 powez-1 ot
Go4:an4 sine.
9.1JJs danger of Uao'bq1Dc

OZ' "'8D . . oppoalnc

. . &Oftl"DMBI l■

grea,. :But tha daqel' la at:lll gqatez, wJaen tba oppodUoa 11ff8a 1'l'OII

tho

l."Oalm

of prote■t rmd pnaezataUon ot gdeTanaai t~ the attuu,t w

replace the pnc1atoq state 'IV' a real &ff81'1111811t to:r the eoo4 ot

tu people.

!Phis ao;aa about vhan aouolenae Se ao vtolat.4 u4 a:roaaet tllat ,eople
forget 11111t-proeenation and n'belUon 'beoom■ 1n.ffita'ble.18 1l9pqaaal

as the thoup.t of' rt'bellion ia to

■oat

of ua, to den, \he .juetitloaUon

of it under~ and all airaaa11u.Ge1 :I.a to de~ tbe people•• ultlllale
means of Hlt-def'ell.H.

In tile final

am411l1■ 1 1t

1•

01111' up1"1■1Dc 8114
.

z-evolt, 1D their paver of tmeal that an a latent nllloal pana"1¥
againet tbs atete•u beOOllinc arblll'N7.19
t.1hen. the tia aomea that a Ohrbtlan :I.a taae4 vlth the q,aealloa ot

foro1'bl1' oppoalzlc a gonrmont 1t IIIU■t be a UIID of almost hombli' craw
deolaloza. Be aannot hide behind the alftreal ra1e ot 'balnc au~.,aot to
the powers that 'be, 1nlt stanla ,mbaN4 before hi■ Oo4, zeapoaal'b~ for

the val-fare ot hie brothen.

!be 091'1111118 1n the tld:rtlea fa11H lo lab

a stand "UDtil too 1a'8, mu1 the pmiellaall.11 vaa natioual dlaaatu. Ba
dare

not~even au: hiuelt vuthazi tlla &Ofttl'llll8Dt la 1n a poallS.oa to han

him, which

u

11011

UJr:e3" la, 'bu.t hla orltenoa mut a1wp be • °bal'Dlaa

ahalle11&9 to vi tlultaml a111Dll'l&bteoum•••

18.m4-, P• 2?4.
19.DM-, :p. 2't8.

•Whan 0041 • orden an

49
ti-oc14en under foot 8114 the 1'1&1at of 011B' • tellowaa to llTe la

threatened at the ft1'8 oututi lhol'e the OhrieUan. •st be v1111Dc lo
go the vq of aaar1t1oe, ff8A lt it 1nvo1n■- l'ff0lt aplna\ l.Ue&a1
author1t7.•28 ~ l"ff01t aan. 11ner lie eate:ret upoa Ugh~ or aan1esa~. the aame 1a tl'll8 of &Toicllnc molt.
\'hen. the time aomea that NTOlt la Gallecl to:r, thoae who llaten

u

thtt voiae of God ag it 1a 1'e'feel.el thl'cnaghout Sariphn a4 haft ha.I their

ea.rs of conaoienca opened bi' U, theae Ifill llaar the wlae of :reTOlt.
~hen it beaomea a cll"r1ne aall, vhioh a man who bow the taata la aaUed.

upon to o'be7.
Olu.'iatlaa conao~enoa has U■ •tnncUa in obecUeaae, 'but lhill..,.
el.so be the obeclie1,1Ge lo nTOll. ~ tbe clicld• ot ua ma1atalm4
by Christ la trampled udertoot, vhea \nth u4 richteouuaa are
strugla4, when :l'orae goe■ aba11t ,,.,... .4 or 4na• ■ llulf up Sn
lieai '1lan. God,-eOJU1olence 1■ at; work: tar be,ycmd. the olrcla ot' tho•
who en lts moat :pro:dll&te oq1111a.21
Ben would appl;y alao Uel'k:8gur41 a· propodtlma that

'be aet uida on the 'buia of a

]'8r■oilal, u:i■teatia1

ta

1i1oral law cta11

emaou.tei- v1th

ooa..22 WIien a ua la ao mond: 'bJ cd.l'CIUll■tuae■ that he v111 ,sift u,

ner,t.hi.Dg ha :Im.a !nalu41Dc· Ma Ute to 1~ a molt, 'beaauae ht

that the state ta 4e'bulnf Jda \l'Othen,
i■ 'baiq 11.0Ted

08D

HH

we d9D7 a priori lbat ll

'b7 COclT BoV ll1laJl aora U4 ll:m4 Jaa'fe to • .,.. Ida'° kl11

the oppnasor of hla tellCMNtllt Ke wu not aallacl aa u1u1ln 'bJ' t!le
2
Blblloal mlbor b;.I a 4e1innr NDI 01' n.1.■a4 up bJ: Ga4. 3

~ - - p. 283.

21J!!l!l.. p. • •

22.ruo■l&T Pe11-at .1111

ilPF

41& PulllaldDc Koue, 1950), P•

3.ra4cea 3115 ff.

2

'° auea•d cs,. J.o'd••

u3='1r.

caau--

'°

Bot· ma.IQ' aea are taae4 vllh the leal■loa to "beg1a a l'ffOlt.
ia doDa

'bJ'

the lea4er■ appolnW

'

vhatner means Be ~ empl.07.

br Gael

Olm■

and IICJ9'e4

to

Bil■

We aots.011. -

the baa to aake Iha deol.S.011.

whether to :remaln with the olc1. Ol"de1' ar to Join vUh •UV• ht

ff8D

OhJ'S.st!an cannot a-rolcl tlla naaeaalt7 ot ahonbg bewaen '11••

1Jlie

1fh8II the

old order falls to provide Ol'Cler, a uv arcler ns\ ~-- into being vhio'b.
will eatablith real and hOMat 01'4.er to replace Ula laak ot order Ulldezt
tho old regime,

It la, furUumlore,

~

11D&TOldable

mce■al'7

vh!a'b.

will proteot this aotlion fz'om being ao'11al. rebellion ap!nat God. 24
fhis also preavppoaea \he lnheren\ ability aa4 b1ien11ioa

ot aotuall¥

eatabliah1ng real order. !hoap this a o ~ belonp under the chaplel'
dealing with the Ohara'b. 11114 State, 79t a 'tfOJ'd ot vanlng IIUt be lnaerted

!L'hovp lt mipt

hare.

be Ula ila.t7

ot Qhl'18'1ana to take part ln a reYOlt

au c:ltJ.sens of the state, thla aB1111ot be ·c1.011a u member• ot the
The Church aa Church :la ln.Tolft4

111.

~

~25

1D the preaahing ot the Goepel, aot

the i111111ediate buainea■ at. aetUQB up 11114. JtllookhftS dam gcmtl'Wllt■•
!l!hovgb :Brmmer

ID41oate4 that ~ 1D aa■ea ot extrema aeaoeelv 1■

revolt JuatUied, DergraT •••• a 4&mpr fl'8D :ln the.I aiter:lOD. !he

latter has &Gilli84 up the entire bU:lua■ Yff7 well Sn the following eentenceaa

lt oann.o\ be aenie4 lhat -rnol.t la ObriatiaD. •or le it eacragh
to •~ tbat ona amat tva onl7 111 aaae■ at u ma■lt7 to moll
vlth P.1'111■ or vithOllt. 1'h8II •n. are mutlzv-mla4ed '1ut7 aaa iul■t
that a case of •oes■U7 mat■ ner, time aOMthlng appoae■ tbelr
own viahea. '11.'lt la lfhT U la a go04 lhbc '11&1 rnol1i or 1111lta,-

~ r , A• Ill•• P• ,.,,.
25:ael'gr&Y, S•

.ell.•. P• ,.80.

I

"°"

,.

alwa,a izn-olna peal ~twar4 1'1elc.
cmo -who la nbJeol t~
an au\horita.llTe oouata.a11, ho,,ewr, there 1a aa even l,P"oa.ter
ris~--the Jllll&men.t ot Gat~2t>
!l'houp we :bav.e tomad maah tml nth the phlloaOJ)Q' ot the 8uman

nation which helpecl. BlUer to ,

81'

and a1111&Sned h1m 111 spite of bla

horrible azaesaea, a reoellt clealaion

bf a

gobc

Genia ooan 1s proba'bli'

to be of ma.ch graa'91" a1pif1aDZLOa. . _ tlle 1LOhe Md.a abov.\ it

nav-

al.moat ,mnotlcad. ICaJor Reiter, vJio t.ne'brate4· tu ruolt at'ter the bclllb
plot ·on Bitlv1a lite cm J'UJ¥ 20, 19114, la. a :pu'blio apeeoh called. 'Illa
conspirators 8Dl. vaiton to their aaan.t17. !ht.a

vaa 011. llq l,

1951.

In KNioh ot 1~2 Remer vaa in a .,_avlak Oovt, aaauecl ot ~ r i n g
the 'Jluq 20 'ocmapiru.tora. ·\fl1m.eaae■ aphat him quoted Jlit11il hlmaelt

i n Mein !!!!!af.1

11

lf tm-OU&h u:eNlae of 801'91"1111811'8l p_Oll'OI", a nattG11 la

led totrarcl ruin, ra'bel llon 1a not ·cmly ~ rl&ht "bllt· a du'7. 1 Jlroaeaa.te
:Bauer la a1111U1Bt10D ot Iba oaaa apiut Beaei-. aa!4a
fightva wantecl

On11'

1 !be

ro■iatama

to save the cCN.D.tr,. fta '!hlZ'4 llaiab. ~

1111

Wepl.

state, and fffff7 o1t.!sen. ha4 '118 ;r::l.gl:Lt of ilelt!'!'Cleteu• ap-1,mt it.

Bitler wao the pea.teat ot
a. waz, arlm!.mll. 11

val'•

o••lDil•• !here oaa be

110

tnaaOJ" ~1n■t

.Attar three clq8 al deliberation the tri'bunnl ot
■late

.1\lllce•

t,laree

aD4 .two lapea bJt9ViPt 1JI the verdlatl •!lhe Jl&l1
vu
..
a ■ta.1ie
Juatiae ba.t
inJuat:loe. •
people ot the Juq 20 plot ven
Of

Of

.,
.
mned' bJ' patriotic lllatlaot■.• Ji1nlat Berlel' waa aenteaaac1. to \Dea

imprisonment tor aland.el'.27

2611d4• I

JI01;

p°e

282.

27.u. (lh-oh

24, 1952), ·p. ,,.

IIIOll11ba

1

CIIAPmil nII
CRllIS'lUB P.AJlfIOIPA!lO'I

nr 001'lDt1llll'I!

• ~ we hava bed to adml I that in oasaa ot emme u•■•llr. 8114

tor oonsolenae oaa a Ohr1et1aa UiY bo aon4 ~•'11' to 1'ff0l.t or- putlcipete ln revolt againat the
arq lilSans.

a•••

1\ :le DDt his h1peat fanoUon 1V'

If tbinga lmfl ooae to nah a &OJ'J;'I' atate of affa!r1

that

revolt aee:aa t<:- be neaeaaar,, iii mi.pt be a.a laliaaUon that the 11&1.t
has lomt its savor.

Inat.em ot wa1'1ng
untJl a atat~ le ao lta4 "11.at H
,

.

hae to be replaaad, _the Ob.rietiaa along v1 ~ other citlsana ahoulcl -.

doi ng all in Id.a poor to inf1MJP9 the ata.te to~ good, not ODl1' "b7 hl•·

obed!enaa to the law, but ..,, 'IUdertaJdnc an, otllltr nemae to the au.te
for whiah be hue been clf'84 'bl' God. DaJde1 aa4 hie throe f&'1emla P"II

1:ood mid valuable

001ULBel.

to the. ooaquero:r ~ciowi\zi:1""-lima"7 -..... _

in tum, Persia aonquel'94 JSabJ'lcmia

am DU'l1l•

■et

a

~

and weat;

princes over the Jcbl&clam, JJaDlel vu •pntenecl abaft the· pnaicleat■ aa1

princes, beoauae aa aoelle:n.t spirit
but with bold ad.nae, often at

better gOTernment,
·

W&9

-•t penoll81 claDpr, ha mlpecl u1m a

------ -

The primslplo of Ohriatt.am.v ln

2».m.1611, 2,

pnat~J,-_1an.-tovucl~'- b.!Ptllai',

·------------

to do CC)Od to enr,ou u mah u··-···ln

1J>aD1a11;20.

ln hs.m.•2 Be vaa no quldbc,

118

lleth.

In polltla■ ·he. baa a

53
aha.nae to show whaU.r Ila real~ 11 1D elll"Dl■t a'boa.t aaHve

that a OhriaHaa in goqraeal ia to

l'lll.e

'bl' aua of the s.non cm

1-fount. !l'his would aewr 4o. Ba Nlea bJ' lair, the

OhrlatianitJ comes in b tbe
honeet;p· and. 1D.tegrl'71 8114

~

~

of t;be

of atrlat; .jUIUaa

uerol■a

lna.3

an4

IOI
the

■tale.

BS.a

'111:Parilall-V,

lD'teUipat ezuol• of Ul'CIJ' vben lt la

not inlm1ael to the pnanl wltani. 'lhi■ la i n ~ wUh Ula pdlloi3>le
of the Ausa'bus Conteaslon whiah

1ibat •S. t; la

118Q'D

rl&b,t tor

Olal'l■Uana

to bsar olTll ottlae, to alt aa Ju41Ba, to ,laa&e 11at'8H 'b7 tu IIQl&rlal
e,nd other wdatiDt; lava, to avard Ju,811

pam..-nta., to

waro, to aena as noWera, ••• a4 'lhia alao
lrwa or :praotiaaa that are

IIIID1fe■ti¥

influence (not mare:i,, a totan

•n&aP b Jut

ma1•• tbAt vhaa ha •••

,mJuat;, he vlll ezen all hla

prote■t)

to r•on the apot. It la ,3uat

this tbat mekoo the aen1ae 01' tu Olu-laHaa vaJ.a'ble to t'be ••••
]37 these aoatlmdng, peaceful, Jl"Ogl'8881ft Dl'ffOluUou,• the mae■alv
of e. re'boll1on never

an•••

Government, aa tn.tendt4 'bl' Go4 la

mid no-oaa~DC-'"O...kUiM~•-.!• 11!_1!_.!J:';!!~••
a.o_~..y9.~~'1
~

-...-... . .

.-:...-.-.

~~

;-~

cauaate.a

- -~ !:~.~~~--~:,,

.

The aboft. la 113.ao 111 hanloZV' vS. th Iha a4'dae whiah JoJm the BGtlal

eave to the pa.bllaue u4 aol4ler■ tbat omae to lwa to be lla!t'5.Ncl. Ba
told neithar: to gift up tlsaS.r plaaea•. to thl

uz aolleoton Ila

llidl.1

"J:xact no more than ~t which ia appo1nta4 pu, • to the aoWel'a 118

3.1:ml :arwmer. DI 1!11m llPielln,
(Phllaclel,pldaa

ll'IUlBlatecl 'bl' OllT•

!'he v.atmmw:r Pze••• o.1947), P• • •

4w,'bam get,■■te, .Anlole

r.•1'1168:

5.Kairolcl Dtell,
l'alaer TOl'18C, 19'8 , P•·

llebn

m,

m

v,cm

p. 51.

&Ip

sweS. Reiahm, (ltLc,hem • •

aatd.1

"Do nolenoe to no maa, aelU.r aaaa• 8117 tal.•1'1

a

'be OOJ1te111 //

with 7our wegaa.-6 These 1n■but1ona olear~ ahav lhat lb• JI0141nc of
ottloaa 1n the stats, 1nolu41Jag that of ao141er,

ta

f

not Vl'ODC at.!!.•

Be vho atopa hara an4 e::muaea the part;f.a1pat1oa ot Obr1■1lau al■o 1n tha
unlmn:"ul

acts nt the atata 11 vilh<nat ezau•. !Illa ii ~ 11'119

whether 1 t is par1clpat1on in •natomr., "lirlllea, eto. • or panlQbalio11
1n legalised plUIJder and IIIIU'der.

e-wm tho118h

h,

!be Gbl'lltf.aa official nat proteal,

thereby plaaea hi■ Uflt 1D .feop.ziq. Be who ualea lb.la,

deuiea thnt it is the pr1T11ege ot Ille ClbrlaUaa to wit•■■ to tJJe tl'llth

a t all t 1mee.
Dooauae of 1ta pecnaUar oluu:-.otel' the ocaapatlon of the ■ol4lez•
I

4eaonaa more attention in W■ reepaat. Ke who denle■ tba l'ldl\ of

the oto.te to wsge ifaat var, real~ deDlea the 1'1,;ht ot thl atate to enal.

••a-

Ally nation known to be oppoaed. to 4etendt_n , ltNlt vi.th a.ma, U

•&17,

mo:req S.nvl tea another u.Uan to tab anr.- !'hie !a aot nu apea

to queatlon 1n the preaeat aeon. Sinae
people, 1t 1a

nece■au:,

pao,J:lo; mid it 1a the

V&I'■

are foupt 'IV' ao14len,

tor the lit&te to ral• the 8l'IQ' from

clu'7 of the :people to

fua1■h

IIIIODg

tllal ar,q.

!Id• ml

not be taJam to 11ea11 \hat ne17 a1 Unn who ntuea to Hl'ft lD the
1a b7 thE:t ver., fact real■tizlc U. o'llil1n•m• of Go4. !hi• 1 ■

absolute 4•an4, nor can it••

tor 1Q'

ilo■e■

ved■ and

fld.■

Iba

~

=' aa

taat wu naop!N4 &1111 prcm.4e4

e.t the c,OlfflPBd of 004, vJum Ja penUW not olllJ' the uvi,-

thou 'bacinn1DC :uw n11tvea to retam hcmae 'lnlt pl'OTJ4a4

al■o

[

I

•:•' '

JJ
~ t the tam-tal and talntheal'lecl renn. Juaie.7

n. 1&1'81' vaa1cl 111alulle

also thoria who ooalcl na, cordnae their aomaleaae '11a, t1lq v~ 'being
called into a Just

WR.

!hq 0111U1ot ahng off '1le tlmmt1111

convlotlon b7 puttlna all tlla 'blaa •

the ccmtnment.

or Wa

It a maa•·• oaa-

acienaa to:rb1da hie en.ta:rlDc 1;Jl8 an:, to p~lo1:pate in. vbat 11,t oou14w■
an :unJut
and

VSZ'.,

Jae ll'lllt for tb.e t.-ake

"! Ida

aomoleme reta,e to pazot;lalpat;e

autter vhat&Yar aonaequencea llla ~ , lntllow on hla athez-

than serve spinst hie coualenae. 8 fhla 4oea not a.t119\ lho atate fl'OII

making intelligent J>l'OTla:lon tor ualzlg blll la

■aae

oapaol\J' la vhlah

hl■

oonecienoe will not be a'b11aed.
Ono more thing neecla to be aald.
obecUenae to auper:lora Sia the N'IV'•

llao!I. le ude ot

It ·la

11Boe■aa17

UDClUe■\S.cmlng

tor llllltar7 ettl-

o ieno7 to have muah ol S. t. kt ve IIWlt u,,er laae al.pt .of the tact tbat

a soldier 1a atS.11 au. indlvlcl,al vbo la reapoulble tor hla •VU7 aot lo
God.

!i.'heretora, S.t his aonaalenae tell• hill Oat an orc18J' Jae ha■ NOelftll

1s vrOJJg moralq, Jae net clisObeJ'•

Ohrlstilmo thore vwld

Ba4

'111• 'bHII c~ecl nt 'bJ'

me 'been DO Daohau., ao petto w■aard•

\lie hnla1I
~q

.-n,

soldl&l" or not, aan rama1D a Ouiatlu, U lie au wltllaa.t tualu ot aaaacience, .111,at beoaue he. ls Ol"Cle:re4 to clo ao b7 a ■11J1U'1or

afflael",

blJldgeon ah114ren and helple■a people to death, or partlolpate in bllrn1llg

the 1Dhabltanta of

a toun

in the tCML alml'oh.9

?»eut. 2015-8,

8.az.mm.., SR.• all•• P•
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9stme l aoal.4 tin4 aotlwlc an this aD4 atJUl believl11S 1, ahaa14
be aa1d: Sa thla pap81", I u.ter ·t t aa -, aondatlaa. ICr au.lhorit, te
the atataD8Dta la tbat nowhere cloea Iha J.ard . . ., the in4ln411&1 floall
reapo119lbU!1;7 all4 tranefer U to a p q .
·

S6
While a Ohrlatlaa sanbg tn SoftJ'IIIIGfl _.., al-,a be a Ohrl■Uane
ha cannot serve or

coven. aa a O..htlan. lath

ill ~■- tn.tha ven

stated bJ' J.ut11er.10 Zt he ta Iha IUJor ot ·a oltir, lie l■ to f'aUlU thal
oftiae aa the ma,-or and pmat not
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the Qfflce to proaote tha teach11g

of Obriatiwt;r. !l'bat is Iha fUD.atlon ~ the ·Goepel and '1le Gospel
mbist17.,

l'lhene a.a ma,Jor·, ha aaea ·to ':l\ th~t the CJ~1•~1an. altlseu

he.vo the gua.ro.ntee

el■e_,

lla :bes 4cm, ~•

~ia ie oaq la beplq will the abtlN teachinc ot the

Ohria tion du~••
two klDi:,'<1.oms.

ot Justioe as hac ne17GU

!'houp· ·t hq mt11allT, dd each other,. neither nat avar.

ur.1..'"P the domain

ot the other.

While Iha boq of Ohristiaaa oaal4

throu.,, ;i their ml,niatar l"eprimancl a maJor ,ildlt, of uilahriatian praa'1aea 1

cmud nlao excOJmllllltcate him, 79t they coal.4 neither deaancl or upeot
him to p9.Sa ~egislation favoring the clmreh· at the ~ • • ot the
of the oommun!v.

zie■t

Be wODlcl be acting 111 an UDObrlatllZl mNID8i' :lf he

t1e1•e to do· ao.
A logical

mcmslon

of political. put1aa.

ot this pr!noi~e 11111t be taken in the f01'11&'10ll

Valer no clraimaumas OQSht BIJ.1' political P ~

have the word "Ohriot:lu." j11SOzilba4

on lta baamr.

•Pol:l\tc•, 1tate

aot,l on, 1a in nary :lnatanae a~ he!!..'ril.1' weigll\ecl •w llh the •btal 1114apendeDOe or the tall.an ¥01'14, that ye aaa anl7 aOIIIJ)l'Ollllae the mma of
Ohriat 'b7 tu:!ag lt as the • ~ of thia or -\bat teD4eD01,' or graap-8"11

if' 1n o.ther ~ it -,- ban .amoh to aq tor ·s :tuelt. wU !Ida eaae prlaoiple mu\ be bone in mlD4 when the Ohuroh 11U111i apeak: nt apinat: .m la

~Ont•, S- .ID.-, P•
11.JholllllWI",

28,

.iB.• All•. P• 481,

,.,
lD an,- ,CoYemM1lt or

naucm.

!bq 1m11t

ma aww.ta 111a,

l\ b

Chr1at1w preaabS,w ap.im\ nil aDll not •c1aaoaratia Gbrtettau•
aligned agalnat Coar.mdn.

It-,, be tho 411.V ot

Ohrl■tSau

to fidll

001111111.miora beoaue ot the threat lt S.a to them aa 01then1 CDd. pernaD11,

ht it arm

DaV81'

be the rSBht th.lag for a Clmrah to do, aa a Olmi-ah.

OJIIPnR
~

Since it 1a

OllURQJI AJID

u
a · STAD

exvemal.7 Utticnilt to

■aparata \ha Obrletlan tl'OII U.

Church o£ Ob.riot, there ha.Te 'baa vaaea .ot th!■ NObl•

la.at chapter.

It la not 1111 the ■oope ot 111da papu to

tion, eTen it an

an■wer

le poaaibla.

alr111141" ID

8IUl'lfU

the

Ihle q'U8-

~ l a t lime■ Jmev n.othlng aboa.l

aepan.'bicm. an.cl thoup nothing abcntt. a,i,anUon ot Chvah &114 ~tate.
!!!he states ot ~tlo.uS.t7 all ha4. a raliglou 'baaiB.

!l'ha ralatl.o a ot

primitive Ohriatlaalty to the ■kte uharad :ln a uv nl&Uoa. !he
earq Christians reoogalzed the atate aa Ol'dainacl lJ7 GOd thaagh •v1'1loq.tl

God"

:.ind

never oonaeded to

it •~

r~pt to 41otata to them la :rellg:lcnm

mu.ttera. 1 fhough the earl.7 CbrlaUana W81L11 oa.t at their ft7 to· o'INQ' the
le.we or the etatea in wh!ah .t he7 tOUIIA thatelna, 2 the,-

tor

the :tint

time 1n h1~t~l7 ware ta.no\ionhg religl0118~ vlthoa.t the P'fU'JIINtAI•
Auguotine. oonaelnd. ot Iha Olmroh a1 a 4la\iaot entU;, floom Ille atate,

Wld not aubordlute
to :lt • .JJe at:reeaed tlds so atrODg~ that
:
. ha haa
been ac:ousecl ot aettbg 1111 a 4octrim ot CIIRCh-■onriipt.7 O'nr the

otata.3
lh'~ iD nch aG1U1tl'ie1 wme ·•

.

olmroh le au;pportecl 1v' tu ■tate,

¾.ii Brumr, DI, .piyt,i J~lr,,.vaulated. ·-

dol,mia1

b

Yeatalnate Prea■:;;:i,+;

P•

IMC).

.

01:ln 1~11 (PhU...

~om. 1:,.
3.A. Adema, •st • .1ucu■ ,.$De•e Doovi• ot tbe Si;aa 1D BelaUcm to Sfa!t
Modern fbeOl"le■• at lcmrntcDV• • 6M\falli D,qlanqal Bu1D• Tl (Oolo'ber,
1923), us.
.
·

■
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U la not ao1nJa13¥ the alxlng ot

CJhuroh 8114 State bm

the oapti'l'l~ at

the ohuroh, far the atate reJeota the 1a.ea·•.t the Bo~ Ila& NJ¥ :dpl
1n its realt1 e.t ell. II, Kor have the coan.,rlea lh ...t •hava achieved on

.or~c aeparation ot ahuroh 8Dd. ata.te tarecl arr, batter. Wile-re ao-cllllecl
1
'

f'reedom ol -N ilipon" haa been inoorparatacl into the covern:lng ot a. state

it has come to aaan tor tba peopl,a, :freaclom to have it; for tba state

freedom ~ 1 t.5 In this wa.:, v:bm Obl'l•~•

~Te

protested 118'1iDBI

unchristian aatiou the baakora of the pe.rticnllar aotioi& llave hurr1e4

to shout 11m1xing ohvah and atde.a

In oamiag to sripe uith thia quaa-

tion, the Ohristlen hns to beware ot two B2Tora1

1. 9.'b&t the ObriaHan

faith oan exe:rciao no lntlume on gOT81'DllaAt1 2.

\hat 1t oun ovaraome

the o.utonOIQ' of the pol1 tioal sphere

lnsteod

bJ'

tho p01fers '1f i"al th.

of exempti1g rolisiou lead.Cira from interest :ln and ::reapon--

aibilhy tor political problem■, Ia.tbar aeeaa to •~ ~ t the misusa ot

poll tioal po-;1er 1a w17 much the ccmoern of the prnaaher, more
of au,- o.ther cits.san.
has

10

than

Be oali.a the m1nist1'7 tttba office llo which Oo4

001111DltW that dut;r ~ rebu1c1nc the Z"lllera. 16
In a prOTioua chapter we pointed out that a Ohriatie.a U¥ hold. poll•

tid~ ot~ica, but he dare not rale aa a Ohriatia. The reYerae •~• of
this ia also .1Ua1; aa true. A ruler lll!-7 fwlct1on as a 0br1,tiall and. la1ce
a. Ohr1stisn part :ln the attairs ot tha Olmrah.

JloweTel', vhell he cloe■ ■o,

4sivend l3er_..Y, le al.OU.. ~lated 'bJ" George Aus (PhU.delphle.a Klhlenbers Preaa, 19.5).l;~p. si.

-'Brunner, JIR.• s.11• , P• 4?9.
~

re.

Carlson, "Inlthff'■ CJcmaeption O'l Goverment,• CDmnll,

Blaiion. XV (Deo•ber, 1,r,6·) , 266.

•

•.

6o
ha 1• an lncUTiclual,. an4 not a ni.r.

Be clan not eDl'I ~ of hta

pollUaQJ. lntl~nae 1D tbe affalra of Ula Clml'aJl.? !hi toner 1.na.llJH'

aav olearl.¥,

bu' In n-,eo, ,o

Ule la\ler lie

attend fl'oa u aaute

aatlgmaHa.
~ MD¥ other p!laaea o't tire ·relalloa of Ila OhdailllD lo Ida

gow:rment zaaed. mah ■on • ' -

OIL

the PB,l'I at C!lr1atlaaa tJum lhq

haft bean gben, tba cpe■'101L of the :relation of CJmrah ••4■ i i aore
I

thew. psrhapa. ~ otba!'. llv.ah • • • to lie ll&lcl aboa.t 11JW■leH pUlng
up in their palpUa 8llc1 aalllq
Ohr1SUaB

bl'Otbal"■

am tathen

OIL Chn■ltua

lo

l!/J

1D UObl" OO'IIII.V,.

11114 Jc1ll: Ulell'
Haah aare llaa lo

lie taken that the olml"cbe■ ~ 11.ot ao11Tel"le4 blo g&'aU.!'lea 'b7 tlle

,;ovanment. A 'b!c

■'8J

:ln Ud• dinotlon wa

permitted. tl'Jo govarmenl lo

au

OTel'

tun vhm

Ille

aJml'Gba■

the ed.ualion of U. ahU4, wl~I

guaranteeing a reaaonable tille to fibe ahvaheil fol" tlie eluaal:l.011 lD

religion.

'!he e11Hn cpealloa of gonl"Jill8nl nppol'I for

ahaplatn■

1D

the an., ill one that has been 1nm'b1e4 lato, 'but not nob. tlLoagb,lflll
and honaat atua," baa been 40118 on 11.

919 f!e14 la vHa optD fol' Ila

atuq ot Cm-lalm Pr1D01plea 1n GnelD9al•.
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